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Tbv world certainly move*. 
Suniutiody ha« juiit come thiuuvh 
with an uU-burninK iotgie to r  
blaclumitha.
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Flees Barbara’s 
Divorce Spotlightn
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vAntuiiry fn tm the *li- 
vorvM* court row o f Ih** form* i 
Hiirbani Mutton and (*uunt ('ourt 
MHUgwitE-Rcvriitlow, 2^ yvar<<>ld 
Prince Krctk rick o f l^uxrm. iiKovi*. 
hMB l«‘ft l/4in«loM for Wa I*** with 
hU sUtcr. Pnneo- Km-mP
of the Woolwurih heins- had r**- 
vcait^d that (h«* handMimu grantl- 
rH>n o f tht* fuiitivi KaifM*r Wilh<dm 
of ttcrmany wan th«* man whom 
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Jap Invasion 
O f China Reaches 

Critical Stage
Br UnIMI PrMR

Japanese Invasion o f Chins en
tered an extremely n iticsl state 
tCMiay, due to increasing ilsnger to 
American iind othi r foreign in 
terests and intensified cminifr 
blows hv Chinese, aided by DiwhIs 
along the Yangtxe.

Grave worries haunting the 
Japanese high roniinand were in
dicated by another n<iuest tliat 
foreign warships naive out o f the 
Yungtxe war xone anil they go 
to unusual lengths to maik ihein 
selves as foreign ve-sel-.

A similar previous rei]Uest that 
foreign warships imiiit ‘ heir dei-ks 
reil was rejticted tiy the Uniteil 
titates Naval Comnnind.

behind the Jaiumese rei|uest 
Wii.s a desire to s|M-ed up their o f
fensive against the Chinese espi- 
tol at Hnnkojr. I ’nless Japan 
moves puirkly the Ysngtse river 
floodwaters may turn hack U-e 
invaders if  Chines.- defenses fail.

Meanwhile the crisis Ir Tales- 
tine, where rioting between Jew« 
and Arabs hss taken fi4 lives 
and wounded at U-a«t 100 in the 
last week, continuod serious des
pite arrival o f 1,200 British troop 
rsinforeements.

State Income Is 
Above Last Year

Br United Prsss
AU SriS ’ . July 9. -O veta ll r - 

reipts o f the Texas .''tale Govern 
ment for 1»37-:1H fiscal year, will 
be several million dollars mon- 
than for fsical year, Judg
ing by receipts of the first 10 
months, comptroller George Shep
pard said today.

Overall receipts for the Dr-t 10 
months of I9.17J1H are H*I3.4I>&. 
SOB a:i com(iared with |1»2,07M,- 
789 for the same period o f 1936- 
1997.

July 9. —  kalHatica 
Uta shciiffs' gfftca 

:«l Ukag from Norman 
Ig CMoredo Mpringa. 
BM -BBaM la Mgytac

“Alfalfa Bill” Get.
< Shiner In Fight

Br Usl'sd Prsm
HUGO, Okla„ July 9.— William 

"A lfa lfa  B ill" Murray nursed a 
hlaek rye today aa the rseult o f a 
brief Dght in a Hugo hotel Friday 
night
Joeeph D.ivia, 45, Oklahoma City 

a-rhitret, landed a haymaker oh 
the 65-year old man's eye, but 
friends o f Murray stopped ths 
fight as Murray swung aiid missed 
hbi opponent,

V. O. Thompson Hat 
Formally Withdrawn

^  U»H«I Pruaa
OAIsl.Aff, July »  Vs O.

Thompson, Dallas, formally an 
nounred his withdrnwal Uiday 
from the met for governor.

The letter announcing his with- 
drewal tens addressed to Vans 
Kennedy, oetretary o f the state 
demoeretir esecuttve conimitte*.

GUN SHOOT TODAY
A ragnlar shoot o f the Oil Belt 

Gun dab will bo held this aDor- 
naag at tha aegonlaation'a rengo 
nonr Hast la ad, M has boon ■

REQUESTS FOR 
VOTE BLANKS 

LEAVE STATE
Count) rU 'tk K V. Gsllnwa) 

stated .Saturday that five person-  ̂
who are not at tbe present in 
Texas have been mail<*d applies- 
tior for absentee balk-ts for the 
July 23 primary.

.Vanle^ o f the out-of-stat< ap
plicants are Mr. and Mrs Frank 
HK-kliii. Alamosa, Culu ; Mi-w 
Msne Winston, i'eabody < allg< e, 
.Nashville, Teiin., Mr. and .Mrs. S.
J. Smith, Dayton, (I.

TexH- points to which nnplica- 
tions for abseiite-. ballot:- have 
been mailed includ: : iti ng Star, 
Jitcksboro, Austin, Knnis, Gatee- 
vilU', Huntsville, Sweetwater, 
Kubslown, Fort Worth, Hrown- 
wood, IsM-knoy, 0<h so, K< rmit, 
Snyder, May I'earl, Vtasaharhie, 
Meriilutn. I.eu.lers, ( isco. Ranger, 
Wii^k. Gljdewater, San Angelo, 
Whiteflat, Sanitarium. Shiro, 
Grand Sulme, Sudan, FsiH-raia. 
McCamey, la«iiir-a. Uoisn, Hous
ton. Irving and Kilgore.

Meanwhile, the following ad 
dilional ja 'f '- 'f"  have either lieeii 
n ailed lialints or have coet ah- 
SI nt*’e bakilts' U 15 . H. Ken- 
non, .Mr. snd Mrs. t ’. H. .M.t'oy, 
Fred H .Millvr, Sarah J Wooda, 
Klixabi'th Crvagvr, < . G. .'•hulu. 
W. (;. Cox, V. Fi Ve jiels, A . J. 
IVlers, J. W. Thoma*. Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. S. Murrey, Mr«. T. li. 
Jackson, O. I’ . Newberry, Bob 
Vaught, K. T. Dawson. Mis. K. T. 
Dawson, .Mrs. .M.imie Ruth Hum- 
nck, C. H. .Maloy, Mrs. Fann.. 
Williams, Mrs. .M. K- (iales. Mrs. 
Leula Martin.

Funeral Ser\'ices 
Held for Brolher 

of Eastland Woman
SW KKTW ATKR. July !>. -  K j 

nvral services for A’ iihe Oscar 
Walker, 39, who died Sunday in 
the Texas and I’acific hospital at 
Marshall, were conducted Tuesilay 
afternoon at the Highland Heights 
■Methodist church. Rev. 1.. B. 
SmallwiMid, pastor, directed the 
services, assisted by Rev. Klmer 
Crabtree, Itoby.

Death was attributed to heart 
ailment. Mr. Walker had been 
employed In the local yards o f the 
Texa.s and I’acific railroad here 
for several years, until falling 
health forcid him to enter the 
hospital.

Me is survived by his widow 
and a daughter, Wanda Joyce; his 
father, A. G. Walker !,oa ine; 
five brothers. J. T. Walker, l.or- 
aine; John Walker, I.os Angerls; 
Cecil Walker and Jasper VValksr, 
Sweetwater; Henry Walker, Mer
kel; and four sistera, Mrs, J. H. 
Btythe, Sweetwatvr; .Mii, J. K. 
Cavitt, Blair; Mis. M S. Child- 
rre, Fastland; 51, s. H. B. Red- 
Wif;r. Uo->eoe.

I'.'Mbi'arera were: W. K Beal,
K. ̂ yirond Mitchell, .Surrey Henry, 
I'lii-y  Boyd, Aus. n Viss-r, and 
George Wade.

Doing Something About the Weather

■'* a young Ia<ly who U tli-^proving the oM wying f*vf-r)lMMly 
about iht* Wfathi-r, but ni>ho«|y do*-- anythinir ;»bout it. Sh ■ 

^'ear-old HiH>" ( oi inn#* .'‘'miih o f t'hattan‘>otras T*nn., who derntm- 
• N hi.w to p|*-ll H hot N|n*II by Ihr notzlr-to-noggin method. Try

It •omrtjm#.

Breckenridge Man County Divorces 
Charged Saturday ; Thus Far Showing 

In Fastland Court Decrease of Three

Summary of Report 
Of Investigation 
Has Been Issued

Br Usited Prsss
AUSTIN, July 9.— A purport 

id  "summary o f the official re 
port o f the house invnatigating 
committee" o f the »late deiiart 
ment o f education, issued today 
from the Austin headquarters of 
-S. F. I,emay, candidate for state 
srhool su|jerintendent.

Ri-p. Bowlen Bond o f Fairfield, 
chairman of the committee, said 
he was filing the report.

Gov. Allred hsd received a copy, 
but said, " I  find It appalling as ro- 
fW-cted in th« report. 1 am ttudjrs 
Ing the report ever tbe veers. eoU 
and will have further comment 
after that."

!S1cCraw-Thomp*on 
Fill Engagements

By Ustlsd Prsss
Attornev General William Mc- 

Crew, speaking at Denton Friday 
night, continued his attack on W 
I ee (VD Intel, oppoaing McCraw in 
the gubernatorial race.

" It  m high time Ike people of 
Tr deride if  they are going 'o  
make the highsot offieo within 
their g ift a plaything for B modi* 
(ine show,”  McCrew oaid.

Ernest Thompson o f Amarillo, 
Texas Raitrsad Commtexiener and 
landldatr fm governor, exi-Ulged 
h »  ladasiHal gtafrgm  aad W m ' 
rvneh ralisf piaas, at Wirkita

Sheriff loise Wooiis announn-d 
.Saturilay that J. II. Gr,-, :n:n. 24, 
had bf«-n returned by Itepuiy 
Sheriff .4. D. Carroll from Bieik- 
enridge to face a charge alleging 
burglary June 4 at the home of 
J. <i l-.xlin,', ranrher who liv- 
near I.eeray.

Sheriff WiHKi-: stated that the 
rnniptaliU was lialged in the lou it 
o f  Justice o f I ’eace K. K. Wood 
at F.iistlaod.

Kxiine told Sheriff W'uotit that 
a bicycle, handsaw, two rases of 
beer, two rattle vaccination need
les, 93 in groceries and a milk 
ran were mi.-seil Sunday morning, 
June 6. Kxiine further told o f
ficers that footprint- from his 
plan' were notireil for a consol-; 
riable distance and that rm|ity i 
be,-r bottles marked the route. | 
One of the casi-s o f beer had he'-n 
in a refrigerator.

Offi*-’ rs charge that a bicycle, 
identifiiHl by Kxiine, was sold, os 
well as a handsaw', to a Bierken- 
ridge second hand deslei. The 
two items allegedly brought f.7.40.

Another prisam may be charged 
officers indu-sted.

McCulloch Countv*K 
Oldest Citizen Diet

n» t'siies r-tm
BRADY, Texas. July 9. W. 

I ’. Smart, 93, oldest ritixen o f .Mc
Culloch county, dieil today at the 
home o f a daughter. Fun-iral ser
vices will be held Sunilay at Ma
homet.

Funds Allocated to 
Complete a Highway

l«y Pr«M
Al'H TIN , July 9. St«tr High

way L>a|»«rtment to«T«y announr«*<l 
aiiaiirnni«^nt o f flU.llhO additional 
ft*<l«'r«l roml fund* to thr p r o jt^ , 
extonding % ro«d toward Coleman i 
from a point on Highway 70, 12 
mil#* aouth o f Sw«^twaif*r.

( A flight «h‘cr«*aFr In d ivorce 
yrMnltni th« fir*t ox monthi thw 

|)rar from th«* »am** p«‘ri04l lap'
• y«*ar by diNtrut couitd* o f thr 
C4mnty If: ĥ- an by r^cordf.. 

j' This. >rnr through Junr thr 
|rau(d-4, HNth Mid 9Ut d^tricU. 
‘ iTante^l a tsttal of VJ l- tgh^v righ* 
granted IH div**itv- Mid WUl 21

' divorcuN.
 ̂ IjiAt year through Juim* thr two 
bourtM giant*‘d 42 div4»rre?», 14 br
ing in hMth and 2H m th** V l»t 

jcuurt

Panhandle Scouts 
Get An Endowment

Py Uallwl Praw
IIARTI KSN II.I.K, Ukla . July 9.
Boy Si'out organisations and the 

Tsxas I’ lmhamlle became bene
ficiaries today of a tS-'iO.OiH) do
nation from FYank I'hilllps, weal
thy Bartlesville oil man.

The funds will hr used to im
prove scout ramp files, for troop 
I'tidowmenU and on membership 
drives.

Citizens Vote for 
Junior College Tax

R A N G E R

T IM E S
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M o n d a y
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R O atR T  TAYLOR 
la

"THRF-E COMRADES- 
A Y  T H E  A R C A D IA  

C * n  a t  D n R y  T W s  O H tgn

Hanger ritixrns voted a little 
more than two snd a half to one 
In the flection Satunlay In favor 
o f thi s|>eeial tax o f 20 cents on 
the $100 property valuatibn for 
maintaining Ranger junior college.

Th,‘ vote was fairly heavy for a 
school tax election, with a total 
o f 220 votes being east.

O f the 920 votes, 159 were for 
the Ranger junior college main
tenance tax, while only 61 voted 
against the special anaesaraent.

Throckmorton Man 
Visits In Eastland

John l>ee Smith. Throckmorton, 
seeker o f the lieutenant governor 
|K«st in Texas, visited Katurday 
with Foivlhind friend' in the in
terest of his eantlidary.

HOLLYWOOD BUYS R A ILW A Y  
a> tlsUeS Petes

RKN4», Nev - The baithrupl 
railnoids instead o f gwing into the 
haiHl', of receivers are r.aw going 
Into the hands of Hollywoml 
Federal Judge F H. Ni-reposa has 
authorise,! the sale o f the *guip- 
n-snt o f *he histortc Virginia and 
Truckee KoilrosH! to a movie eona 
pony for | (0 «. "Bimsa Betay," ths 
l.na's best loeomotivo, wna pui 
I hased lost year by a film coin- 
pany.

E. A. DEGREE TUESDAY 
Thapf wtS ho an F'.nteped Ap- 

prontieo dogreo neat Taeaday 
Bight at the Hansr*r Masnnie lodg* 
ngsordligi to snneaeeoaseet aodo 
Raturdoy by officers of the |gdga-,| 
All momhers are invited ta attend

C0UN1Y 4H 
BOYS PUCE 

mSEVEini
I*1rc«jr 10 fiv » wifr?

w#n by KaRtlunJ county 4-H tisgntR 
ot Ui# Anmuil it«tr WMir 
ruuTM* thiN w«^k ut StM’

It WAR RnnouncAd 'n r m r ^  
•Mgr 5lAtuniAy flow  A**
•n*tAiit t'oanty Agent H'igh K 
Barnliart.

FUre. Won by the county (reias 
were: dairy rattle judging, ter- 
ond; dairy demonstratiun, thud, 
plant pro|iagntion, third; puultr) 
juilging. third, and field crops, 
tenth.

In thr plant prupagwtion r»n 
lost Jack Walker o f Alajufda was
high point man while the dairy 
rattle judgsng team Jamre Dean 
of Alameda waa high )>uinl man.

Members of tbe t, umr- wi-re 1. 
t ‘ l.ovr and Jaoute Dean, both 
o f Alameda, and Klbert Bennett 
o f Kokomo, dairy rattle ju ilg 'fg ; 
KlU rt Bennott and Neil Ks--- ■ of 
Kokumo, dairy daniunsirati >n: 
Jack Wa'ker and Jimmi* ( alv- rt. 
both o f Alanirda. and Vernon 
B,'nn«'‘ t o f Koki'iiii. plant |ni 
I'sgatinn ; Marvin Dupuy, Jam,-- 
lioan and L  C Love, oil of 
Alsmrda. laiultry jutiging, IKsighl 
Bryant o f  K- komo, Clinton Kev,f 
o f Kokomo and Buster Vt best of 
Morton Valla), field crops.

The gorup was to return Sat
urday night.

Miss Grayce Garza 
Will lie Buried In 

Ranger Monday
Ml.,: Greyer Garxa, .laughter of 

.Mr. and .Mrs. A F. G»rxa o f 1U»-
rr passed asvay after a brief ill- 

resa un l  urailay, July 7, in Ft 
John's liusiatal, Tuiaa. Ohla. 
t he had trade her home for mors 
than a y, ar at the Adams Hotel, 
T ul»s

A hc'ivy cold which waa not st 
f i it  taaen seriously, d,v»loped in
to yoiew nori.v nnd the end rnn.e 
i-w iftly.

Grnyi r (,0100 wns 27 yenr* old. 
Hi-rn in Waagn,*r. 3. D-, she r,*- 
reivrd her tducatiun in the grade 
and high w nools o f 7 ulaa aud J 
Hanvr. ficr which a -ourse in 
hilsine«: totirge fitUri Fer for n 
sucev -ul larerr that death rut 
rhort. She was alto an sccamplisli- 
ed pian.s'. J

Funeral services sre to bo con j 
ducle I from the F iret MethodMtl 
Churrh et Kanger Monday attcr- 
n.KUi at 4 -30 with H-v. (;. Alfred 
Hio'vis, p liter o f thr cFurch, In 
rlarge-

Surviving relative; inclu<W her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F̂ , tiar- 
xa of Ranger; two brothers, Ray 
motul and Rene Garxa and three 
«:sters. Mr. Howard Matthews. 
San Arigelo; Mrs. Arthur l>. Gard 
rer, Alhambra, Calif., and Miss 
loirene Garza, Haag >r.

I'atl Imarers will be Williaiu 
Preinhofer, A. Moore, Fidgor 
CMlun, Jo< iN-niiis, t'lyilr Bond 
snd Jes.e Smith.

Charles Jenkins, 
Pionwr Resident 

(^f County. Dead
CI.SCO, July 9 — Charles F. 

Jenkins, Jr., 81, resident of F^.< 
Isrd county since I87t. died at 
hui home he re Friday afterniHjn of 
B heart involveminl. He had been 
ill a short time.

F'unersl services will be con
ducted at -3 -to o'clock this after
noon at thr F'iret Methodist church 
in Cisco with the paatot, th,- Rev 
Patterson, offktatiBg. Burial will 
be In Cisro cemetery.

Mr, Jenkiaa. born Mar. I, 1857, 
al Saratoga Spring. K y„ was the 
youngest of 19 rhildien His fath
er was B captain in the Confeder
ate army. As a tad o f 1.7 Mr. Jna- 
kins cami’ to Texas in 1870 with 
his sister, Mrs J T. TownsemL 
and hor husband, with whom he 
lived for a Urns. He settled in 
Comanche county, but a year later 
came to Fiastland eounty and had 
lived here since. Hs wwi the oldest 
resident In the period o f years of 
rvoidonce.

On Sept 23, 1880 he was mar
ried to Allie Smith. Mix children 
were born to them, all o f whom 
survive.

Survivors are the xridow, two 
daughters. Mrs. K. N. StrkkUind 
o f Claro and Mrs. CTiarloe K. 
Maule af San Antonio) fear ssma, 
W. D. nnd L. h. JenUna af Cisen, 
James B. Jenkiiu o f Fort Worth 
and M. G. Jenkins o f Ovalo. Hs 
xres an aneW af Mrs. W, A. Mar- 
‘v ,o4 .’

Is Their Father ' 
‘Coffin’ Victim?

^  ^  ^ 7  '  il
^  -  J

.4 I

H*‘h*>f thns th* fath' > of Kut .
M .rn . — Wit. -i VI M ‘ 
KoMti ■ ni«v hR\t  ̂ It * V “**■ 
ampton. mu
mur«l* r * ha* tbs *;
ten* into tb* . *

*1 : rv n
hiR M*'ti» d«vi'it*. W Vii , ksift •- 1 *’
>**ar» agr to buy gi*M • i<‘
■ •‘tiUy thr rrnia- a
nirnlifiril a# a * hai’* Mfirri . 
w*‘rr in tf r i 'r r  risi
\<irtKani|»l'*n. n, i* n: a 
mrnt box T ir f̂ -hug'Vj F̂ i » - i ' * *  
with ihrir niothi - * Akr *n .11

Increase Shown 
By Tax Official 
In June Receipts

An inct‘ *aj»r in r<I val ‘ in ta* 
-oirlftiona in Ju?:  ̂ over thr Mitnr 
month in 1937 war 
urtlay by H. O’Hiim, r »uni) 
tax ar ‘ rt(»r.

1-RMt t(V»nth Mat# arul r- uy = 
a<l valoirm tax C4*Ui ̂ ti4»n̂  to la-fl 
$47.Skr '"ft a*i d to 24T.
I'.U.nO for Junr. Ol ih

^igure thr rounty rr«-4i t*
$S1.470 21, whilr in Jun**. 
th< county's nhair was V40.'*40.2.3. j 

In 1937 the Ntate'» tioX v 
U2 eenU and thi* v'-ar 49 e f i ‘ ’‘-j 
which accountu lor  thr c<»ufity* | 
latfrer pn*|«»rii »n 7’h4‘ riiuitly tii' 
rat4 laat )«'ar wa and this year u
$1 r>o

Hughes Is Ready 
For Long Flight

Uf t'RttMl rpMM
NKW v o k k .  July y .-  Howard 

Hui:K(*9 isrrived tiffuial pd-imi*
A «m from WaMbington today for 
h.w flight to Paris. ind prthana 
around -hr wnrld. and plann«Hl t<i 
tak«* o ff lair Saturday

.MiThanic* worked alt niirht ra- 
plRciiig \s rylindi'tw in Hurhea' 
l.nckhr«*d plan#*. Th«*y raid thr re
pair* mi^ht drlay start of th<» 
flixht until Sunday.

Barrmi.' som< ImmI mimitr a<l- 
juotmrni, Huii>h«'M will load hi* 
cargo o f galloni* of gmaolinr
and hrafi raat over ths* t.inilbt rgh 
Trail,

Hugh i= hepe-= to r.-as h Paris in 
hours r oj. Lindhs-ruh. the oniy 

aviator to mak** thr W w  York 
PaHa night, took .73 hours. Ir 
Faria Hughes is rxpfi .«‘d to an
nounce he will continue around 
the world.

The Huchr* errw hew- four 
rnbers. two navigatora, an engi 

neer and a radio operator.

Dizzy Doan Plans 
To  Sue Cardinals

Be (TatteS riwte
CHICAGO, Jul) Ihrry IV .n  

a-IJng ChK-ago Cube pit<-hing star, 
u id he is mnsiriering a 
damage «ull against thi Bl. Ia>u; 
riardiiials on the grounds they 
wrecked hii pitihing arm by over 
work

IVan said he )>tann>'d to sue 
ths Cardinals and naxsied onl)r 
peiTniaoion from tOmmiv-loner K. 
I,. I,andis to start the suit.

" I  think I've got g<>'a1 rmunds 
for the suit My arm wa- hurt h> 
svsrwsrk. All ths dortors eay 
that," Dean said

kelttui'kv

WSTRUMEIITS 
FILED WITH 
CLERK LISTED

th."

Singing Meet to
Close at Olden

Cooeludlng seaaionB o f the 
qaartsrfy meeting o f the F^aatland 
Cannty fNnging convention will bs 
this afternoon st thr Olden high 
achool gymnasium. Tile meeting

I

T9
I

Ifn

CROWDS AWAIT 
FOR ARRIVAL 
OF PRESIDENT

KOKT HOKTH. July T-'^na* 
fM'M'ii-ai faithful floc^-d tu K'»rt 
‘A'orth Ul grv ♦ Prr*. ' ;< nt
f  riTit-m I* ft on hi w»--k*
.*nd hi-.i to r:-lax from a
l o mtry tr.p, to rally **rt for 

; nr-w d« al.
Al- advance n<4:7-r̂  w»t ,- that
I*'!*-' T:iay i**ta t«> U* •‘non po- 

lili'.ar' if 4 ‘**h »ie- dur-
a < ktupaigti ysssr Klliott 

fidmg inio 1e*a- vii 
- fath- tram frum Ok.lahoi«.u. 
d ‘ 'no p*'’litMal auiii* iu«*R will i«a 

h«’td" wti *n th*' prt'Nidt-Yii MMitn hu
run’* b«iWI«'

I>M*t*rira1ir U*ader> and «aii4!i- 
duu*B. * -'-^tihi'laaH, piafintni l4» 
rr*-e\ Mr Koi:*«*%•*It and »uni*- to 
-4« - (>mpaij> hint fr»»m Port Worth 
'o AmanMt. Monday

<iov All S'!! h»‘ad«Kl th** K~-*up
tl • t flirt th» prt*4id**ntial a|»**< ta>

Vin:if Uit»-v6 isboi nt aa. V. ê
il*' it John N. tsarnvre fr- 

;• rsf) ;»* fit 'rir*! aa an >p|>otM'nt
th lit 1 d**al (mlic'i* (iam tf'a

-Mu# at tvsUl* r« p4i. *d that tb#
* p" Hbmi w‘-jld wiH-nd Uia

• ol 1st 1 poaaibly
King
■’ i ko«fa«*>*lt'. tram wa> dua

(r* ; -■ a ruy nhortly ba-
'•»'* t : - ight Hi* w'ti rrmaiLi at 
» w. : ■ h‘»mr until M.-n-

m«»rniii^ wh«*n thr trip w^m m 
*' Ih* ri*'un)**d.

Thi p;:*ii»dant will <*paak brivOy 
4 railifs ti**twork Sunday 

r> -ht H*‘ will a|n>**ar tlu- 
■ ar piu rorm at Wu hit^ KalU atid 

>k to a Panhundiv crowd in a 
oh «‘ 4r wt**p(»>«*r at Amarillo. 
ht.nxi.. It, Oklahoma City th« 

p v^wlml M frrrrd U* F*n. Elnirr 
huntM- iiklahuma, aa “ my old
• n*l. Th* prtwi*l<‘ii*„ apraki?!^ 

'i-.-fi h'R tiain at Mf-AIialrr. aaid 
'*iat "w*- want u* rlM t̂ nirn who 
'*)h h4 Ip, n*it hinder**

l-rida> bt* aMNuiti-d S«'nat* Ma- 
L**»(.rr AttH‘ii Harklry o f 

ind .S**n, Rol>ert Bulk-

7

1
4
ri

In -tn im .ft, fiUrf tb. ,.„.t week, 
nriiiig .V^alunlav. wnh County 

( teik K V Gallown.; incliid,.
Mowing •
F W Ash to U W Wheat.
irrentv Heed; I A Harr.-on to 

thi- )>uhiii , a flaiavit. C. )', Dunn 
to I. II Morrison, wairn’i!) deed: 
i; P. Craw ford t.i p 'lb li', Sffi 
dsv t, Win ms Mm\ Cruft te pub 
Ih . xfridav'tt; Winona M»r\- Craft 
to J D. Cimiiell, warrsntv d<-ed; 
Winona Mary Craft to 7 J M'TI- 
Tan**. tranAfrr o f %»'itilor** licnj 
1 Hiiwr lu G M Tucker, W. 
tiNinwoU. Ka.Nmmid H. .^tirkiu'V, 
elnnu N Kcg;in. T. V Ki. Id, H. V. 
KuU* lion, ( . Ib'firi, Mr*, itamh 
iWigffj^p, pf-STtM StfUK-nnin. M. I>. 
(tiakfidv*-, Frank J W'lllmma, .S, 
M Vniinr, R A Middleton and 
Dorothy S. Muldleton. Mr*. TT̂ r- 
tha (Tvavra, (Jrarr Hfn«>in, Mi>. 1. 
T. Mt Kf»ough. U. I* Tr^mun, Stan* 
b V W. Mf'tcalf* Monroi- M Knir- 
land. Hr, A. 1' V hii l.r»"n, T). H. 
Van D**u»rn. f .  |i. ? onghonit,
Prure I ’ lanr, W. <', SUVfruM/n, J. 
W RohinNiin, U. D, llraham. J.

Mra. S H Hatt'n, lum* O. 
T>avu-. Ruth Kimball Hi yt, Jam* 
A Parry, H Onbuin*’, J. (J. 
OUvnr, Jr.. RMNignmrnt ’ o f 4)11 and 
g U*a>4*a.

Hnrtnii Jonrg to puHlic. affi> 
da^'it; J. TV Kirk •*! al tu -rharlac 
O MrCur. aaMignment of oil and 
ga» 1r«Mr; Melvin lecwi. to taUCilo 
Hill, oi-rtifinl ropy o f judgment; 
(>. H Rankin at al to J. I). .Smoot 
rt al. aa.igfimant" o f oU and ra<:, 
Horn* OwnrrM Isoan 7 »̂rfM)rat»on to 
C. K. Williama, warranty d ^ ^ ; 
Rockw 'll Brother* and wmpany in 
Havnrr. H*»av**« and Hoao, matar- 
Ulm**n*a tWn; O. Is. Stonr to J. P, 
Kirk, oil and g»a Iva.-i?; C. K. Wil- 
iiamn to H*Hs( , d»*nl o f tniat; 
Nina Whitfirld to H0Lf\ d««d o f 
Iruat

Large Vine Okra 
Shown by Shipman

R. B Khipmsn of Ftistlaod av 
hihited Saturday a fmir-mrend 
vlning okra grown hv D. Mettgr^ 
also o f Ksxtland, which waPaR 
inches long

Seed for the oVrs was from 
Arkaniau. Hhipman s1« -UMsi fnat 
■.then: o f the same tvp '’ g iaW H 'V  
ilrlton were even t.i ,-er Wfe'- 
man ploniet -iediar seed Sgf m4 
B'M have the SMCceea o f Ultt-H,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arrooaoua raflactioa upon tha eharac'ar, itandtnc « r  rapulatloa 
o f u y  poroon, firai or eorperallon which May appoar In tha columna 
o f this papar will ha (la iily ourraataU upon bainp hrou«ht to tha 
attaatioB o f tha puhiiaiwi__________________ __________ _

PuhlialM'il aaary aftarnoon (ascapt Saturday and Sunday I 
and avury Sunday Morning.

Ohituarias, cards o f thanks, notlcao o4 lodga Maatings, ate., ara 
chargaii for at rrgular advartisaiig rataa, which anil ba furnished upon 
applivatiuii

Lntarod at socond class matter at tha poatoffiea at Kangar, Tasas,
under Act of March, 187S. ___

W A I T I  K M l KRAY l^iblisher.

The Boys on the Other Side of the Tracks

i

I

_  IS 00
SUBSCBIPTiON BATE

O M  YEAR  BY M AIL ( la  T exas' _  ____ __________

Our Destiny Isn’t Dream 
—It’s Work

1‘rohably the Efeate-t dHiurer fa r ii'E  the .\niern-itn peo
ple today I* not so mtidi th<* danifer that they w ill fail to 
do nomethipy: right.

In some w ays we are a peculiar people. W e h ate  our 
emotional upa and downs, and they often carry  u.'" a long 
w a y ; but underneath e\er>thing we still h ate  that old- 
fashioned trust in our own «iar— the feeling that some
how, Bometime. we shall come out a ll nght l>e. au.«e it is 
so written in the slues. And w hile that is a good feeling to 
have, it could lead to disa.ster.

A rth u r T  V anderln lt. pre.sident of the Am erican B ar  
A.ssociation, touched on thi.- point the other day in an ad- 
dresa before Y a le  I j i w  School alum ni at New II.H\en.

" T h e  most d -ad ly  problem facing A m erica is not fas
cism nor collectivuim." he .vaid. “ It is the w idespread feel
ing that we have a destiny and that we :-hall rea ih  it w ith
out individual thought, individual in itiative or active  
public service.”

j J i

Last Rites Held 
M For Dr. Palmer In 

Ranger Saturday

1$ ^  ■-
T,5

Kuncral services for Dr. Waller 
Palmer, &H, who uird in Kae ' 

l,er Thursday afternoon after a 
brief illniss, were eonducted from 
I he Kirsl .Methodist Church of 
Ksiiger Saturday afternoon at S 
o clock, with Rev. ti. Alfred 
llrown, pastor o f the church, con- 
d'lcting the services. Interment I 
was in Evergreen Cemetery. i 

Dr. palmer had been a reaidenf ' 
o f Ranger since 1910, moving to 
Ihe city sfter being mustered out 

‘ o( the I'nited States Army at the 
jiNd o f the World War. He had 
I also s>'rv.>d, as a young boy, in the 
taimy during the Spa.iiah-Ameri-i 
jian  War and was in the French 
I Aimy p r io r  to America's entry In
to tha W >rld War.

I During hi> residence in Rsnger 
! Dr 1‘almer was one o f her most

Last Rites Held

f\
____ S r N P A Y ,  J t T ,Y  K

A nelly, Herbert Staff 
.Stafford, A F. Hartman' 
Harg, O. H Denny, Maj 
'on. C. I. Moore, Ixn 

; Frank Krtbbs. D K I’u 
1 Fieekenst-in, Regia Kb 
' Coke Martin. W M. Bros 
; Jameson, K J. Fleck.
' Abe Davis. A. W. Hr.
; mond Doyle, H. P. Ei 

Moorman, G. C. Barkli 
I KUtcher, William H ...
I Ingram, W, G. Pouti.i.
I bn  -hier. Jack Mooney, j .  
j  Fatter, Willard Sey.
I Crawford, G*«rge Fengl. 

I'hillijis, E. A. Kingold, 
V. ilkinaon. Max Ohr, A r 
le ), C. P Ashcraft, 
tanks, Sam Gamble, pr;irl

i

Dr. W. |*almer, for whom lai»t 
rttrs were conducted from the 
Kin*l Mi'lhndint <*hureh of Rafur**t 
Saturday aftcmtMin. with li.iilal tn 

Kveryreen r*'metery.

V '

B elief in one’a dentiny i' g fine thing to h«ve— but not J 
If that b e l ie f  get.- .set up «a »n idol, tn bo worshipped on I 
holy days and fg;vt dgv- wi*h fine talk and fancy id ra.sen, j 
hut ni ver '»■ bi' erved h actual dc»‘d.

And there ia a real danger that we may begin giving 
our belief that kind of service A a m atter of fa"!, there 
are plenty of signs that we have already tiegun to do so.

W e are. for instance, fond of saying that we arc  the 
richest country in the world and that theref >re w ide
spread poverty and unemployment should not long en 
dure in our land That it a perfectly sound and »ei .^ble 
statem ent, but when we simply let it rest there, and l i l i »  
tu lly  ail on our hand' waiting for poverty and unem ploy
ment to end themselves, we are giving w ay to a foolish 
and dangeroui: trust in our own destiny.

W hat we need to understand it. that no p*‘ople’» destiny 
iw really  written in the minds and hearts of men. instead, 
and in hammered out by toil, w lf-sa cn fce , rouragi^ and the 
kind of practical, -hirt ;i|ce\es faith that movi ■ moun’ain.-,

»  • •

It w as our destiny, perhap*. to win "ur free.lorn from 
En g land , to expand and otnjuer a continent, to establish  
a w orking demiwrai *. and to provide the common man 
with a practical vision of freedom  ̂et the e things were

i

>  <

active citiirns and leading phyai-l
I <urbrcH>k, Kay Newnham, Moriia

Judgment Is Gmi 
For Cisco Cor

Judgment nf $2,700 . 
rst hat been randensl 
districl court in favor 
Mortgage Isian comp, 
l i f f .  In a suit against L> 
he«.s.

I

Cooperative Home A  Visitor Here 
Project To Start |
In Ranger July 18
TK# Vattonal Y»»uth Admini* 

tration'a part-time project on rnu-j 
dent training- for firU  o f 
land county, will get underway in ’ 
Ranger Monda>. July IH, |t wan 
annuutired Saturday by Mayor 
Hall Walkrr o f Ranger, after a 
conference with H A Ziegler, an- 
MMtant dMrirt «upervic«>r for the 

K Thf prtiject was approved 
Aatunlay by J. C. Ketlam. state 
director. l

Quarters for the re*idf*nt train
ing project will be in one of the 
ol»l Mid Kan«av hous»fl in Ranger, 
which haa been *ecurfd by the 
aponanra, t'lty of Ranger, af iti- 
eti b> f astland < oun*'

.Eastland Man to
Speak at Parley

R I Rust o f Easlland will de
liver the issponse to the addre-s of 

•virelrome at the beginning o f Ihe 
i«tat< Sacred Harp Convention. 
July 22. 2S and 24 at Dublin, it 
was announced -Siturday.

A, N. Whitten 
chairman o f the 
coinmitir*.

nans.
Active pall bearers for the fu- 

■ neral were James Matthews, Dr.
I W. I .  IKiwntain, Joe F_ Holt, Dr 
 ̂Kus> Hodgrs, A. V. lairson. Hall 
I Walkrr and Dr. Harry A, I>og*- 
I don.

Honorary pall hearers were:I Dr. Walter U  Jarksun, Dr. C, C. 
Craig, Dr. T. 1- l.audrrdale. Dr. 
I’. M. Kuykendall, Dr. E R, 
Gieen, Hal Hunter, R H. Peacock,. 
W. T. Walton, Lee Dockery, I,.es' 
Hagaman, C. B Pruet, Bob Hana-1 
ford, T. J, Anderson. J, F. Hyaa,' 
Basil Haromon, Al Tune, K. C. 
Edmonds, Roney Jones, Harr) 
Henry, Marry Whreldon, Johnny 
Dueker, Lonnie Herring, J. E. Me- 
roney.

J. B lleister, ,S. P. Boon, Amoa' 
Rice, M M, Dutton, C. B, Osteen.1 
Max .*«tar. J. J. Kelly, J, W. Joii.‘s,| 
Oto Bral/, Chariie Fold. Will H ' 
Moyea, Ir., E. A Gregoliet, laint.v 
Anderson, Felton Brashier, L. H. 
Klewellen, B. S, Dudley, L. K. 
Pearson, John Boyd, Fred War
ren, Nick Gallagher, Preston 
Burks, I. E. Fletcher, P. O, Hat- 
ley.

Herry A. Wallace, Con Haxard, 
.I'rv id  Vermillion, Carl Christian, 

o. Dublin whitr. John 1. Line, John
arrangements, J. 0. Carothera.

. I cveille, Pete Jensen, W. B. An 
di rson, R. A. Williams, W, A 
ls*ith, ('has. Isbell, R. II Snyd.X 
Pleas M'lore, Richard Phillips. 

jC.rorge Murphy. H'-iman Kelly,! 
' W ( ’ . Hlarkmond. G. C. I-ove.
I Glen J Rex, Dr. K. H 
; II D. H irdin. E. H Milli, F,. P.
I Mills, M. H. Hagaman, Walter.
Murray, D. N. Waggoner, F. U .: 

'  Hicks, Joe Dennis, T. I- Dupriw. B. j 
Tunneil, W. 1- Bench, G. H , 

King, Floyd Killingsw..rth, John 
fibbelx, Saule Perlatein, A. J- ■ 
Rxitliff, O. D. Dillingham, Chas.; 
Dean. C. L. Dorsey, ('- E. May, R. | 
A. Steele. G. A ClemenU, Con! 
Hartnett, John D. Gholson. W. F. j 
Iswis, I. E. Gray. J. A Head, K. , 
E. Harrold, W. K. Creager, J. L. 
Haney.

Dr. A K. Wier, B. E. Gamei, 
II II Vaughn. I„ S. Ri •hm. J. C. 
Powell, J*>e llamcsa, W. S. Mur- 
iry . Hank Herman. Vance Blaus- 
er, Nick I'rawford. C. H. Suit-, 
Dave C.ai|M*r, Rig Kaircloth, R. E. 
Johnson, Morris Bendix, O. G. 
lainier. Garvin Chastain, Ed Ma
her, Rex Outlaw, Hal lavcry.

I). Joii-ph, J. D. MeCliater„ J. 
A. Sloan, Earl Swoveland, T. I.. 

pu‘ " ' ' Ijingston, Willard Swaney, Tom 
Yonker. K. (I. Yonkar, S. Me

NOTICE
We, the underaignril 

o f the Eastland Count; 
'pectfully solicit your 
Judge Kit'hard Critx I . - 
tion as Associate Jml.

. i Supreme Court o f T. .ai 
llooge^a. I full eleelivo term 

Earl Cenner, Sr.
U  K. Pearson 
W, S. Adamson 
Vir.Til T. Setherry 
Minnie Rimsey R. ' 
Carl P Springer 
Jnp. W. Turner 
Frank Sparks 
T. M. Collie 
MilSum McCarty 
All?n D Dabney 
R. I . Rust 
Cyria B. Frost 
W. D. R. Owen 
Ja.-k W. Frost 
F. D. Wright 
E u'^ne lainkfurd 
R. K. Grantham 
n. K Seott 
J. R. Eumett 
Mrs. J. R. Burnett 
J. U  Alford 
I .  H Flewellen 
Beverly S. Dudley 

Paid for by above p. 
other friends. -Pol. Adv

■

r .

KuiFkrian  < u*ti>ms giiarrl;. a rri -d a man who tried 
to am uRElr Kctt'* in hii- w h;-Ler» a while av" T h is is c a ll
ed duM’ovonnE a diami'iid in the rough

OUTLINE MAP
HORIZONTAL 
I Pictured It 

the outline 
map of —

• ----- la tho
country's 
dietslor 

I I  Relurtanl.
IS Oenua of ivy 
l«P ln< of 

ground.
17 Parmi 
I f  To love 

escosao etr.
21 Measure nf 

rioth
22 Rekindles 
14 InserCa egg. 
25 Northeast 
■’ll To plant 
27 Gypsy
29 Rnimd of 

aurpriao.
5a Angry.
32 Courtesy till*. 
34 Sunnite.
3d Sun god 
37 Cllmhing 

plants
.19 Note in srato. 
49 Ironic 
43 To unfold

Prevlaoa Poaale

. S 6 A J N V m|
I t

4IN[AS

— .... — f.. ... ... ... - - ......  ............ - .......  , . - ..... ^ . . Th# 3?tup b^ing mAiIr for tO
not dono hy a pdoplo who aat back and beamed fondly on ’riih th.- powibiii
• a . 1 # # a a k .  k : Ibat acf«»mm<>dationa for morrtha myatenou.<. w o rk in ri of fa ’ e ; thev were done by peo- .............
pie who fid  down into the lh ‘ -k of thmio »nd worked their ‘ girls between the age. <.f m and 
heada Offe families, farm

So perhap . we would he better .f f  if  we stopped talk- 
in f  about our deslinv Our d« dinv’ : what w r make if inemwe will b« riigihie. 
no more and no leni. _̂ The girls will work a total nf

___, , ____ _____ _ hour* per month on project*
outside the rooperalive ho-ne and 
will earn enough to pay their 
ro«»m and board and m<di-'al at
tention. and have about $* ps-r 
=oonth left tver for their peisonal 
Use.

One group nf 20 girls will he at 
Ihe pr--'je-t for 15 calendar days, 
tile r  whirh '.h-y will refu-n to 
their home and another gr.iiip o f 
20 girl* will replarr them. »he two 
gc*»up. rotating for a perwMj o f six 

bn
The nrif will work In tb- iiy. 

I -'iinty hospital, t h e  nursery 
j w-hor»l -i.,i| In pub'ie offices, w.tr.
I msiru.-tion being provided b.- the 
I I ome i '>.|>i«or. Mrr Hattie H.
; ibagg. in homemaking They will 
 ̂work four hours outside the proj. 
jeet and two hoiira in Ihe hom> It 
IS p»3^ihlr that a full-time leaeh 
■•T mav he secured through Ihe de 
partment o f education to conduct 

j regular c la w s  at Ihe home.
I A rerreational project |s also 

to he worked out. with a g'rla' 
! softball tram being orgi-uiyed.
I which will go to Mineral W .-Ma lo 
, pfay Ibr NY A projer; girls in that 
,r il.
I Already 15 applicatinna have 
j  been approrad and medieal exam:- 
I nations given for gitls who want 
 ̂U> take up work under thi proJ- 

and the Ranger cooperative 
 ̂home ia expected lo he Ihe second 
j larger in the stair If will also b- 
j Ihe second In Ihe dislrirt of | |
I rounlle*. Ziegler stated The av 
crage home In the state rarra for 
29 girls.

Girls from all over kiastland 
eounfy, hodh fi-om rural, eily and 
•malt X> s-n homes will h. eligible 
t »T  employment under the proj
ect. and a number have been ap
proved from ueer tbe entire c.un

I ApplienUons may b. filed with 
I Mrs Ixsng at the Ranger relief 
-uffiee

0 M I S

o H | c  N
I a s o t

A
A 6C N r

|n||||o '9  t b q b p
6 A t B o .O.C.O/

T A P a H t A.U.O.N

- l i - j i i J i i r L .
gruduslly I I  Ixmen bar

49 Abttve 
47 rabulnus 

bird.
49 Paid publirity 
49 3 1419.
39 RulMing sHe 
32 .kireet 
M Mineral 

spring
34 Slow (mualel 
34 Geyiua nf slugs 10 Guided.
M Mohammedan II Metal.

nt -ble 12 People
M Baking diahea 14 Small d<irk 
90 To amff It  It occuplM

- T

VKRTH AL
2 Higher 
2 Crandparental 
4 To permit 
I  Y**r
9 Dinner 
7 Counterfeit, 
a Tailor 
• Alleged force

an entire —-  ■» 
I I  Dwarf 

spiaeeaus 
plant

19 It was the
victor In Ihe 
Halo—  . Wsr

22 Eggs of Ashea.
23 Call for help 

at sea
29 lUep of a

'erir*.
29 Muffled sf

-ound
II  Work of skill 
llThua 
S3 SrarM 
33 Nothing 
17 This rosmtry'a 

king. —_  
Emmanw-I.

39 SoulhearL 
41 Tootlewi.
41 Rluahing mor* 
44 To mak* 

vacant.
49 To withstand 
31 flnmeslirated 
33 InKiuilirs.
95 Driving 

romunand 
97 Inlet

John Wood, candidate for Rail
road I'ommiaaionrr, and now a 
member of the State Highway 
I ’ommi'sion. who was a visitor 
here Saturday.

T.nTi John Wood Visits 
Here Saturday

John Wo4>rf. nrnior member of 
lb « TexM Hiirbway <'ommiMiion, 
iinrl for raiirnad com*
mi«)«on(*ra vpent SaturdMjr after- 
no4>n here, concluHinir a week of 
rampatirninir rprnt in the Manhan
dle anti Weet Te*a«

**<’ampairninir in We«t Te*an 
hae been a revelation and a de- 
lirht,”  Raid Mr. Wm*d, "fo r  theae 
people out here talk atraiirbt frtini 
tbe Rbouldrr Ju«t like they do in 
Shelby county, where I ram# from, 
f am irlad to aay that enough o f 
them promtaed me active auppori 
to make me confident o f b«Mnff in 
the RTcond primary and ultimate 
winner. ^

**l am runnintr for railroad rom- 
mi*»ioner atrirtly on my record aR 
a hirbway cornmi««toner. and that 
r»Nord in well known ovrer Teyas 
I have never let |>olitical conmd 
rraiion« dK'tate a ainrie vote nf 
mine and wb«'n on the railroad 
eommtrMinn I will ftrbt to keep 
that b«rf|y free of the hhrht of 
p*tty ptalitira.*'

.Mr. Wood left late Saturday 
afCernona for Mineral W'clJa, 
where he w>ma invited to he rtin«t 
■*t a rroup o f cilitena at a top
per in hit honor

I
I—  i-

u- n

□

•t—

Capture of Pier»on
I* Still Sought

A l NTIN, July 9 Guvrruor 
Mlrml S4III hnp** for the recap- 
tu f' o f Howard llerann. inaan* 
sisyer o f his parents, and ha* nf- 
f*red a $900 reward for Informa
tion boding to hia armrt

Th* o ffer will appear In an 
Augum issue o f a pulp magaain*. 
Rewards arr sold to to4ai $1,299. 
lYeraon esraped from the stale 
ho*p(tal Afitil 19, 1939

19 DISMISSED
Gase of T II tiordon v« R. A 

Davla was dismissed .'<aturday hy 
f is t  dmtrirt court M

Stamps Quartet lo
Be Heard Friday,

Escaped Prisoner Is 
Arrested In Utah

GALVERTON. Jaly S Sheriff 
Frank Riaggne left today fnr Rail 
l-ake City ta return Pvter John
Calondra. fg. who »^ p * d  Juno . , ___  ______________
12 from the Gabraoion County jail uted for Friday night, July IS. at 
nfWr a guard waa killed and the CaK.ry Baptiat rhureh la 
another Iniured aoriuualy. ; Rangur. tt haa heeu annaunrad

SnN Idke Chy afflrura arrealad h*ru. 
tho nan aftor Dnding him wilooal 
M a iM m  aag. '

A ron-»n  by the Virgil 
Rtampo guorkol of Dalloa

O

I t ’ s  th e  l i t t le  h u m b le  th in g s  

m a k e  a  h o u s e  a  H O M E
THOSE careless marks of his baby fingers . . . 
could any one buy them from you now? The 
knee-high smudges on the door! The pencil 
scratches on the wall that showed his growth 
from two to a little man of six! The nicked nur
sery bed where you two watched for hours one 
night until a sprawled, feverish form slipped in
to healing slumber!

Yes, a home is seasoned with smiles and tears, 
mellowed by memories and flavored with hopes. 
Elach room has well-loved articles that have 
grown dearer with the years. And there are 
new things that you are working and planning 
for. It may be an occasional table for the living- 
room. New drapes for the breakfast nook. A  
summer rug. Porch and lawn furniture.

The advertisements in this newspaper bring 
vou news of furnishings to freshen your home. 
Study them and save shopping steps and budget 
dollars. They will help vou add to the gracious 
charm of your hom e... that little world which is 
your very own!

MO

A m uJiutori—  ehaysu wiH bo
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. Alfred Brown, pa«tor 

Th* charrh irliool of th# Fir»t 
Methoilist rhurrh will mrot at 
B:46 thin morninr a* uaual. Thr 
workera in the various .Irpart- 
mants extend a cordial invitation 
to all who will romr.

The morninr servire, at I I ,  will 
: include thr baautiful anthem. 
’ “ RIrsMKi Re the Nam-,”  with Mias 

MUdrrd Balch taklnf the aolo 
j part. The pastor will preach an 
! the subject of “ The Spirit That 
I God Gives,”  which will deal srith 
* how God can transform a life, 

r xnakinc it increasinaly rich and 
•kuBdant.
I The senior, intermediate and 

jlfunior Kpworth leawues will meet 
Rt 7:15, with intrrestinc procrams 

rranitrd for each.
The evening service will be at

5:15
arill preach on the theme
Ina God."

The Bulletin, distributed at the 
morninf service, will carry the 
other announcements of the we<-k.

of'“*st̂  College Goal For
Mother of 53 Draws 

Near Realization

Political 
Announcements

aiRrsfipse la aetheelead U pu^ 
fallarwtae aaaaaaaaiaaiiU of eon-

poMIe offWoa, aoblora to Um 
Daiooi rati p prwoovlBOi

ooloit«t. ItTlii Dial. I 
- <Baa4la»S. CallalMn OaooHas)T. s. <Ttr> BnnM <ae-eleelwi>.
WAYffK SKU.KRA.
CMAR ■uBKrrr.

BepfwiHeilre. ISStii DiatriHi 
' tKatlioA CMot?)

CBI II. A. LOTItr.
f .  u  <LBWiB) rmoMijnr.

t o  Msu 
lOUN 
ll'SU. 
feU l’D

Pistrtot OsvAi
WHITB.

D. WOSIt
Dl idPVtKT) MATNABO.

Crteloal IHolrirt Altoroapt 
^ R I .  CONNER. Jrm (Ro^Wattoo).

t o  CoMt? Mgei
V. A. AOAMMIN. (R> alartlao|s

9m Ca—ty riarAi 
%  V. (RIPi UALLOWAT.

<Ra alirtlao. SoS lasoOe

Me Aeeeeeof-r##ae1ari 
C  ■. CPRRIRN. tins latw).

Ceoaty •aparialaoAaoli 
C WUUewe, ONw lar« la 4 yaon|. 
iRoRNp rutRiiwm.

R> alsrttasi. Swi ltr«)e

oonty Traaaorvri 
LAND RRANTON.
. (DICK) WRKAKfL 
PRANt'BR ftHOLRROOE) 
IPKR.

WOODR. (Par M  ttr«>.
: PORTRR.
MlMUiwr, Praetact li 

RY V. DAVENPORT.
<l>OrU) RARTON.
(AARON) BTIUUI.
■Isslaasf, Praciort St *
TprNG.

of tiM Paoro, Prarlort No. ti 
MePATTPR.
lUIT’RRUe.
■%la. Proainrl It 
BARKKM. (Ra-oMetUa), 

PAIRCLOTR. 
i (  RlfAN G. J. MOORR.

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH 
Chss. T. Tsily, Jr., pastor 

Sunday school, V:45 a. m., W 
A. I.ewis, supt.

Moriiinir worship, I I  a. m. Ser
mon by pastor.

B T. L’.. 7 p. m. Mrs. R. V. 
Robinson, director,

5>eninir worship, R p. m. 8er 
mon by Rev. Wilson Akins, pas 
tor Csddo Haptist church.

CaleiUsr far Week
Monday 8 p. m., W M U. wrill 

meet in circles for Mission studj. 
Orrie No. I with Mrs. Brown, *01 
Cherry street; circle No. 2 wiOi 
Mrs. Carwile; rircisa 8 and 5 with

B> Usas4 Prwa
ANNA. III.— Mrs. Maklt Keith 

Lesar, .'ll, a widow and tha mo
ther of tlirre sons, who vnw yrail- 
urited from the Anns hiirh school 
in May, wM' he a freshman thi- 
.Si'ptcmber at the Univer ity of It 
linnls*

Just :I2 years siro, Mrs. I^wor 
planned to irrsduate from klah 
-ehool in Anna, which is In tTnlon 
cvunty. Illness and hardships pr.- 
vented. .Sow, after a itrutcKle laat 
iny three dn-ades. duriny whieh 
she lost her husband in the IBIH 
influrnu epidemic and found her 
elf with three sons, a heavily 

mor,yta|ced home and no mesm of

Charlie Chaplin and Wife—Keally!

Mrs. T. J, And-rson; circle No. 4|.B|iport, ehe has rcalitcd her yiil- 
with Mrs. H. F. I'ackwnwd ami food ambttioa.
chrrle No. < writh Miw. Mahoney 
7:80 p. m.. Intermediate G. A 
meats at church, with Mrs. I^e 
Mitchell, sponsor; 7'SO p. m.. Y. 
W. A. meets at rhnreh with Mrs. 
C. r . Cash. spoBsor.

Wednesday: 8 p. m. Trayer and 
Bible study at church, under th>. 
direction of Mr. Morris Jefferies.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
II. It. Johnson, pastor 

Sunday school, 10 a. m., writh 
loiwrrncc Bryan, supt.

Mrs. I.«sar's thres son. all hav, 
rcrniileted hiyh school. Two of 
them arc yraduates o f the Univer- 
rtty of Illinois and thr third is a 
-ludent there. One of the yrsd 
Uktes is an assistant prrfi-ssor at 
the University of Kansas.

“ NAFOLEON HOUSE" SAVED 
•s Usnw rrsaa

NKW ORI.KAKB. —  The "Na
poleon llnuse”  built by the people 
of New Orleans foit the Kmperor 
of France is to be preserwed as a 

Golden Rule Riblc class, tauyht, museum. The buildiny, crumbllny
by the pastor. 20th of Acts.

IVeaehiny by the pastor at H 
a. m. Ruhjert, “ Ordained to Kter 
nal I.lfe.”  Communion at 11:45.

Christian Fnd-avnr will meet at 
7:15 p. m. Mrs. Carothers has re
turned from vacation and will be 
present with the fhvdeavor.

Prearhiny by the pastor at 8:1.1 
p. m.

Miasiniuiry ladies will meet pn

CLASSIFIED
-UOOOR AOTICiU

A
CALI.ED MEETING Rany- 
er Masonic lodyr No. 78 n 
A. F. A A. M., Tuesday 

nlyht at 8 o'clock. Work in E. A. 
deyree. Visitoiw welcome.

D. I,. JAMK.snN, Sec.
C  H. SUITS, W. M.

ami in a total stale of disrepair, 
has been purrhaaed by Mayor 
Robert Maestri and presented to 
(he city.

Monday afternoon at Ike rhureh.
Community sinyiny Wrdneailay 

eveniny at 8:15.
5'very teacher aiuf pupil of th- 

Bihle school should be present for 
this mominy's session.

Whst did the revivul mean to ! 
youT Did it make you want to! 
be a better Christian and more 
loyal to the Master?

Come and worship in the Ixird’sj 
house on the I-ord’s day. j ■

We are not yoiny to make •"Y *D 1 _  -Is iv iiA * 1
of the services lony throuyh th- A _ - llV  D l u (  K O u l  1 
summer.

Don't theee two look like man and wife* Well, they arc . id ap
parently there's no foulin' this tuns about tha fact that CT irlie 
ClupUn, famoui comedian, and Paulette Goddard. at Ucss, are tr'ir- 
rled. Strangaly enou(h. It took rumors of divorce to confirm tha 
oft-reported mamaye. Psulcttc rcglitcred as “Mrs. phj ilic Chap
lin” s4 a Del Monte, Calif, gulf tournament Also she vulted Ch.irlle 
at nls Pcbbla Beach homa and it ippears that maybe she will rwn 
a to Reno to “open a ski club” after all. The picture shows the 

two tha last Ume thev were photographed together

Straw Vote Poll 
Shows Leaders In 

State Campaigns
liALl.Ali, Tex., July 8. Thu 

y r a in t r -  for governor is a "neck 
and no«k" struggle l>-twe-n Wll- 

I Item MrCraw and W Iw< O'liaii- 
"I, with Ihi former holding a 

alight lead, arcordmr to first i.- 
aiilts from g statewide pi'U 
fixes notary pubiiea w'.teh R. B. 
Ilumphroy, Dallas attorney and 
uuUior, released here.

Humph >y conducted a stai.lar 
poll in I »84 that waa home = ui 
every ra.-e except thi one for lord 

: r-mmissioner
The poll's first atx riturns in 
state races follows

(iovermir Breyd'in, g; Crowley. 
Farm.-r, 2, Kerauaen. 4; Mon 

ter, sO Kmy, I:  M '('ey. 1; Me 
Craw, 2.8'': Miller, 8; O'Daaiil. 
i.41; Renfro. 14; Thomti .in, Ik'

Ijeuti nant Oev-m<w: Bruoki 
' 178; Dxv Bi.m, ^4; M r.d. 15; Nct- 

in, 187. Smith, ‘.J. Sti ven- :: 
.If, I

Allom.-y Oneral Calvert. tU; 
Coiidncn, 18; Mann. .*771;. M' slul. 
J47; Yarbrooifh. 18U

Railroad Commisaioner: CKr^
I tie. Is , Morria, 81; ^̂ adler. 48.
-Stuart ,10'*. T*:ceil, 22‘( . 

i27».
I.and t'-immis on < Brnwnin, 

(;il.i, 2MI; M lionald. HU 
Mills. 89

State Superintendent 
.''II; I.er=3jr. 118. W 'ih.-.

Treasurer Bames. i:;? 
i U; l — 's'iart. .’.84.

Comptroller Riffle, 96 
lard. 881 . Terrell. 42.

Comm; loner of An

Allen, ; i7 .  McDonal.l. 4M ; Wml 
fall, 7:i.

Supreme Court; Cr,‘..3, 
I'uvulnon, 248. Smiley. 102.

of Criminal Appei - 
'7 ; Pippen. . St-ph'

?OU1H AFRICA FIGHTS 
Bs taois4 Fisse

JOllANNfc'BI RG T's 
n- 'Miry Clt; ( uuii 
nearly s27.000.009 on 
scli-m. for l!urn(ie.iin 
rluiopi >iiv III H siiipoikii t 
si u III-

Jornr:

F..-t-i

Shei

: ultur<

s

T—SPBCIAL NOTICES

MYRTERIOUK Diar holla water 
ir.slantly without coal, yaa or nil. 
Pays up to 23.V. profit. New 
principle. FREE sample offer. 
Write SUPERI.UX, Elkhart.
d'anB.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

U B. Gray, pastor 
Sunday achoot, 9:45 a. m. Max 

Ohr, Bupt.
htorniny worship. I t  a. m. At 

this hour Pr. M'illiam H. Gray of 
Chicago, scin of the pastor, will 
occupy the pulpit, giving a lay ser
mon. His theme will b<.; "Thr 
Quest for Tolerance.”  This Uipic 

uld be of derided interist to

Not New; 11 Was 
Tried Back In 1887

Catalog For State 
Fair Is Published

I)AI,I.,\S. T«9t. -listing mors 
I than $100,000 in premiu-- for 
llve-tuck, ayricuiturr, poultry, cul- 

Bf Psiisd Trtm ir-ry. textile, hohbir- and mi.ny
HCKKAldt, N. Y. Shutting o ff other --la.*'ifications, 'h- premium

DRE.SSMAKINC,. alterativ.ni la
dies tailoring. Recommended by 
the Fair Fiore of Fort Wortlu 

j Room 2.73, Joseph Apte.

;all who think deeply on world ron-

SEE

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
FOR

MOVING a  STORAGE

T.,a
l i

Agaats foe
P. TRANSPORT

I FOR PAY or Night Tavi service, 
IPhone 368. -SAM W. JO.N'ES.

ditlons In thr present day, with 
dictatorahi|si in foreign nations, I y,|,.ran 
and feverish tendencies In that di- 
reetion in our own land.

A cordial invitation amt wel 
come is extended to everyone to 
attend the services of this church.

n <i(y'* in.war supply to effect a 
"hlsekout." a prartice now cone 
'ng into vogue for army air-raid 
drills, wax a nightly occurrenri 
l.t rc long before airplanes flew, 
arrordini: to Robert ,»l. Emhlidge, 

ruperintendrnt of op irj- 
Buffalo N:oyara Coiv

J  MONEY TO I,E\P on autos 
^  C. E. MAPPOCKS A CO.

BROWN'S TRANSFER A STOR
AGE CO., BONDED, 111 8. Mar- 
■ton St., Ranger.

I I— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RE.Vr: Furnished apartment. 
All bills paid. S Il Walnut St.

J  Check Up On 
Your

.Foundation!
'tflFShoes are jrour foun- 
R^flM • • • don't ncgloct 

Keep them in good 
ion I W e apecielisc 
ctory fin ifh '" ahoe 
ing.

BERTY 
OE SHOP

306 Mein St. 
a^m n Bell, Prop.

i u x r i r a c A L
FPUANCES

IS- 'FOR SALE. MtsuBiaiiaa.
FOR SAI.E: Six-room house with 
out-houses, fences, cow'and chick
ens. Will sell each Item separate
ly. MRS. B. F. UIl.MORE, 313 
Fannin, Box 824. Ranger.

ICE COIJ) WATRRMEIXINS —  
Ic per pounil. Tradeiw Grocery.

H. H. VAUGHN 
SUVICE STATION
100% T-P Producte 

FIN E A T  AUSTIN 
Washing— Graaslag— Staraga

Chiropractic
Service

By AM af Iha New Ra«a-Clasl 
laslrameatt

W# ran raxlly find and maea- 
ore pcrfaetly your trouble; alao 
wbat orgaalsin Rtrohred. No 
gtteaa-wnrlt, but avBrrthing la 
■elantifirally meaaBBM.

E. R. GREEN
CKIrwpcaclar

tot MAIN STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST
There ia always worship, ser

vin'. fellowship.
Bible study, aH ages, 9-45 a. m.
Worship and sermon. I I  a. m.
The Lord'a supper, 11*45 n. m.
Young people's m-sting, 7 :I6 p. 

m.
Gospel prwarhing. 8:15 p. m.
ladiwa' Bible riaaa, Monday at 

3 p. m.
IVaysr meeting Wednesday at 

8:15 p. m. Fourth chapter of 
I Peter will be the study.

Sermon topics, July 10: Morn
ing. "The Way that it Right and 
Cannot b«. Wrong;" evening, "The 
Source of all Religious Ihvisinn."

For the next If) days. Sundays [ said that 
excepted, Rro. I.ayton will be In Power Co

tions for Ih- 
po ration.

TTiis srai revi-al-d by Emblidge 
when he rrtiri-d at the age of 88 
aticr .M y-sr; of vervice with the 
Niagara and antwci-d-nt com- 
poui,-.

When h first took up th- work 
In 1887, Fmblidy<' said, "black

li't foi *h' (iold-n Jubilee Calc- 
I itioii -if th- .Stai- Fair of Texs« 
if now 'M'ing diftributed. It has 
been announced by Otto H< rold. 
pr*-vident of ihi- state fall.
I'r-miun... in IJv-stook and Poul- 

•ry hav- i een incn-ased, and con- 
(u-tilion h'.' been taken f ut of the 
rcunty vgriruhiiurwl sxMbits. In- 
ivtrad of having counli..s compet-. 
.i.i'h couii'y exhibiting will be giv- 
■ 1, $12.>. )0 Thi- will enable T-x- 
r- f-iin*i-s to present the most 
ri>m|i|rt- pirturt of arriruHunl 
ps! -Jlhlliti-s of th*' State ever seen. 
1 h*' premium list ronlains prem 
iomr which will he awarded indi 
vidual farm exhbits. x* well as 4-H

and
out-" w.'re part of the daily r«u
tine la-cause the liny generator club Hoys and Gtrir rxkibita 
furnishing power for th* city wa. future Farmer exhibits 
shut d***m rightly betwesn I I  p.m Many n*w classifirations are 
and 7 a.m. WhaCs mon, he it - i'lduded tn the premium lot. sueh 
called, '.he cirrrent was cut o ff .-s the Hobby Sh**w. the first an 
from Sa'unlay until .Monday to m,Hl .All-.s-uthwest-rn Newspaper 
give the -miiloyev time off. I'lntest. Ih* Flower Show, th*

“ For th.s rea-on," he laid, “ it C*>ll and Mule Show, and others 
V wf a source of regret to thr -----

Cxthidrd'dc^^^^ Decision On Cattle .m ph.se, ob-rv-rs sxiJained.
tricity ir meant the power plant Imports f r ^

Is Due From Court ; three years writheui taxation.
■ there should h- nothing to prevent

pected to render ita di-: ” o“. writh 
in tw*i w < - on wrhvthr-* --stt:* 
ran be impt*rt*-d from Mevln* and 
hrld foi three y**; ' with.iut ta- 
ation.

*n>e quealion resrohrad about tha 
old A B. Fall Thres- Krvrr* raai-b 
The Trt-s Kile’  Ranch corpora 
tion, pr. — nt operat**rs <»f th*- 
aiiv'h, ront*'nded that thr 760.000 

acre ranch ws* a "gr>*rertii n* 
bunded warrh*>use" and the 7 
hi-ad of M-xicaP eaftli- on it were 
rx*'mpt from taxaften.

M A. Threet. disirtrt Btlorwey 
of Otero eounty, nMiniame*l that 
the fwleral govemmei*!'' worsting 
“stable or |*art. lhere-*f rwaj be a 
g,»v*Tnment wsr*'h*»use'* we« n*- 
liharai rniuigh l*> includ- ■*p ■ 
range in Otero an*l I.in<-*l" —uti 
IP'S.

'•Ot*'rr> nvunty li haridicspn- - 
by the fart that ft,- U S Trees 
ury has already Sond* d *ha - om- 
psiiy, but the eniiTity has r>o» gtv- 
en up tl.'O ti ir taxes wh ch tl,*- 
tr*'ssurer -,*'.-* ,ad -.n li-'p’ J 
rattle and their 'iffaprlnt.', ar th- 
f700 1 =>ll*-i-tesl by 1jnr*>lii • unty," 
7hres-t said

Threet awi*l that the fsKlaral law 
'pecifled "tf xn o-iginal liaekag 
has been hr**ken and eon** r.ts 
mlxi'd with other pr**pertv. It au 
I m itiesfls' nvsa to h< bond* d " 
He c*>nt«'n*lrd that Ii'--'sfoek on an 
open range, mixing fr-.-sly writh 
209 native bulls, as the caoipai>> 
l■eltti**n s h e w e d , c**not>tBted 
■•brisk «n packagea”  ami the li 
rreawe at least was subject t- 
taxation.

Caltlcmen of the area showed 
Interest in the rase The import-

act.

IT STARTS S A TU R D A Y  t
THIS IS THE VAI.U I NEWS YOU HAVE W AITED 

FOR! THE GLOBES JULY CLEARANCE SALE

fOK ^
l\ " •//>'

wnuM have to run on Sundays 
* KeminlM'ing further. F.mMldg*' 

th*. Buffxlo IJght *  
was thr lust in th*-

* / '

a revival mavtiny at nid* n. .'4er-j i-.iUntry rn generate alternating 
vic«8i will be con*liicted twice current for romnwrcial nse. 
dally, at 10 a. m. and 8:1(» p. m. I In the rxrly day-, Emhlidgc re 
Oor Uanyar friends are r**rdially | ralle<l, ebctrii-al ci|iiipm«'nt mat.- 
invited to attend this revival. Milarturcrs were bitterly oppos s| 

——— I lo electrocution aa a means of cap-
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH ital puni.-hment.

J. A. levvell, pastor "Around IHHH or IH89 leveral
9:30 a. m., Sunday arhool, Mark i* neernr l•alld<-fl together to try to 

8th chapter. ! I'levcnl the electrocution of a
I I  a. m.. Sermon, Rev. W. W. murdm-r," he i*ai<l. "They thought 

N'nSmIth. j that pe**nle would **-«>ciale elec'
8 p. m.. Evening service, ser-,t*icity with violent death und d- 

m*n by W. W N'c*' '̂»'lh' everything they coul*i to 'top it-"

Br i:alts4 Prass
AI AMOGORPO. N M 

Otero county district court
Thi

every cowman having hh herd 
tax-fre** under the threry of bond
ed warehiiusi'" *

7i***t'*f

CAUIH
W BW U lt!

lOcPint 
onte 
Oood 

Kind! 
HIGDON’S 

CAFE

TO  lO O K  W t lX I
yaw  BBgt Halryat, 

Ma«Bgo, Bad 
l « *

•ARRCR aiO P
GRAY,

rx50c t

SEE US FOR

GOOD USED
T IR E S .....................up
USED T U B E S .................50c up!
SPECIAL —  FAN BELTSI « j r
A ll ('hevm ift «nd Model A Korda

USED TRUCK TUBES CHEAP!

W ALK E R ’S TIRE EXCHANGE
105 North Auslin St.—RANGER

On Any S4xn Refrigorntlen io k

A N D E R S O N  
REFRIGERATOR CO.

Phose SO ar 40 214 E Ws!Vm
BRF.CKENRIDCE, TKXAS

AUINORIJfD FRICIOAIRl COMMERCIAL REFRICfRAMCN OlAlfR
SALES . . . SERVICE . . . GENUINE KKIGIDAIKL 

PRECISION-BUILT PARTS!

Biiliiiiilii

D n ^ DANCE

J)eath rides 
in  every car

3r6 im U(or« h« uliM Ihc 
•♦•wlni wheel out W yotir

C E M A T

P E A C O C K  a U B
•  AIR CONDITIONED •

Nominal Coxrar Cbargo

CISCO. TEXAS

Chicken-Steak Dinnert-Dutek Lunches 

IVfond*Y Nites Open to PriTate Parties.
By RoBorration —»Tat 1B1B

HOME LOANS . . .
TO  BUY OR BUILD!

W o  kava ika caali availabla— and Iha 
loan plan that brines dabt-fre* koma 
ewnarabip acowomically, conwaniantly 
and t a M y .  G a l (ba c o m p M a  dataila 
today. No oblieatien.

EDERAL Savings
Ha n d  l o a n  a u o c i a t i o n

OF BANOBB

<HIR CURRENT 
D IV in tN P  
IS AT THE 
RATE OF

PER ANNUM!

A  J R ATLIFF, Ptaa.
C. B

C. D. CHASTAIN, Vtca-Prax 
Tgea.

f  r
; -  

V
\  ’  *

. • V
Look at thoso"! 
LOW PRICES

F i n n r o m  aatt taa coat •$ 
T I r v  S s# w fy |«et mt iKe ctm" i»Kaw ymt 
rseYtl a eat t4 Hraa. Ai rtsla tlm a *4 
tK r %aar atm alsnulxl raplaco draa H»ac 
a w  w n m  arui tm nntH fiyf f assHU t 
d itrtn f  tha emnsisar J r t vtnc  aaaeim. 
1 Ure m ay l«uik alike <y«i  the tniteiiW mw. 
hut Insivtr rK rv  a r r  T h e  name
n K f > T X > N I  4in a fire Is YfEurasaurance 
ot estra safef> and L m g m llaagr Iv^cauee 
onW  tireattm a Tira e a re  huilt w ith  (heee 
palee^ietl and eaclueiva iAMsatrucikm 
iaatureai

O m w i O lp ^ t w g t  th a  Plrcafneia 
ratentefil procaoa s rh lrh  a v a n  
ShcT o f  aaafY r<*rd In  evanr H y  ki 
aaturated w it h  l iq u id  ru h h a r ,  
lo s in c a r a r t s  t lra «d fa a tro v in K  
Internal friction and heat w h ich  
cm lin aH W  cauee htowtnite. N in e  
eatra p«*unds i4  ru b b e r are added 
kt e v e rt K V  pmintia o f c«Yrd.

T « r »  C x trft L « y « r »  of Cium - 
D ippetl corda u n d e r the tread, 
a n o t h e r  p a te n te d  F ire s to n e  
c n fia lru ctifm  feature , protect  

afainet inincturea.

SctonttflcRlIy • DMlfned 
ton-MiM Tr«M l made M touffh 

•k>w wearing rubber,ataurae safer 
ampaaoJ Umscrnon-ekld milcaca.
N o w  that Plrreanne glvee ^tm 

all nf tbear aafaTY and esnnnm Y  
I r a t u m  at three ksw prk-e«v toss 

cattncH alliHxi to take chancae w ltb  
B  Ufwaif (tree this eum m er. C-ome in  
W  (n d a f a n d  >nin the Firaetime Saee^A. 
* l i f e  Caenpaign be aq u lp p ln g  yaust car 

eeitb a eet o f ne w  H r M iu i i r  C'cmvue 
T ire e  the •mfem tfees iKssi mtowy esm 
b «Y  at theae laM- pricue.

FttLSTONC CO NVOY 
fOU CAW  AND TRUCKS

4.W-20....................
4.40-21.....................
4.74*14..................... • • I f
4̂ Ĉ 14a a • • • • a a a • a a a a • • • •
4.24- 17............  • a t f
4.24- lf l . . , ...................... . f ^ ^ f
4*40“t7 oaaaaaaaaoaao, I f a ^ f  
b.0CVlbi aaaaaaaaoaoaill • • •
ft.24-| » . ^ , . . .............. 1  f a  t  f

Ylraa (at Triim s an# 
m unaeHm aM y lea

L I F E T I M E
G U A R A N T C E
•were #et el a w  aisiHiiii-aiFS. Iw e tm  
•ee Rwew en# seeiel aaashet, Is eaesenieei 
b e  as «e  be free  freas d e frrts  ta  
w w hssindileaad ewsertel. wiAtmm UaUt 

li as te slase at aiilaaeav aa# ta etre 
a sRStskiRSMeyserilrsae lisr a w w al aawestag

i

jO i * ^  F d / r  r f P T s r o M i

/ i  i -

t o d a y /
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INTERNE TROUBLE BY ELINORE COWAN STONE
C*»V«»«mT. !»«• N«A M^vtcs. INC

—  “O UT OUR W A Y By Williams-*

»T  i»r  <Msn%fTk:n«
—a • r

sa* rmm !«%•
■ai» ««a*M »a# «■#<

I MOM Ms:%< Ml s.t — a»t«.
II* a«4i

!«••» a **»i»4i «*Ma am-
pTa;i*Miea •%uuh.S'r—a*«4

iM iiv^aivM

tasyi Tva« I* aaaMMilaa*#
a**»*a mm4 «a* »* « «  4*9 ^ 

ar MU*

It«w

CHAPTER III 
Tran ba«.-k to hri
Baula Tau. har room- 

.id Juat ratumrd from ai 
rtabla 19 minutaa o( h< 
Mta Armatrang'i ufltra 
•aad,** Brula outluwd thi 

gloumily. -that nratne::- 
ta a primary rrquiiil* lot 
Fi'! nurw. But will jrou 
how any girt ran luuh 

ana|>py in thaaa meal aack> 
L lU atudmt unlhirmat- 

kn tiiod to ranmrlla lympathy 
1 truth

■ V aranl aaartly Ulmming.- 
-And It's my brt they 

daalgnrd by a fathrr of 10 
war cry waa, ‘A woman't 

la tha hoanal* But who ara 
to ba chooay*- 

a mattar of fart, Tran could 
b-d to ba philoaophi-ral (.hi har 

■lim Sgura tha gray uniform. 
Ita plain whita ruffr and rol- 
and Nil >lumin»ua whita 

had •omewhat tha affect of 
raly pirluraaqua paasant

ai4U»
lookad comfortad. but not 

’ raaaaurad aa <ha continuad 
l ist and turn bafora tha mir-

^ A S C l I I
JtJL\

BY RODNEY Ut Tt likR 
a K A  aaraiaa A la #  raaraaaaaaaal

H'

W i V -

On rrMN*s si»N /4riN the plmn uniform » « i  J îmirWy ^
TH IR TY  V t A P S  T O O  S O O N t M Mu y % P*1 (’fi y

'■HiE worat draama odMaanatl 
 ̂ Rapublicana hai*# on u

----  ! warm nighlg arlaa frog* faar th
\Y’ ASHlNGTON—Brlwaan now or othar thay w
' ' '  and alaclloi. day. at l.a .t , And Mayor I ^ lV o  LaOutodia 

a a a N*w Vark thtir pMrty •175.000.000 will ba pa«l out
irmar> by AAA || ba aald with authorit
Tha affact on purchaaing powar howavar. that LaOuardta—wha' 

ind bualnaaa, howavar, ahould ba I avar hla Immadiata rouraa In Na 
\ ir ,  imporunt than tha pollUcal York 
Ifart About IJOO.OOO.OOO of tha t^ »  U
nnay will go to cotton-productng Ĵ̂ toSSTfrialr'

Sir'lltT ; -Taa.̂ ^ -
CoTM ^uS^Slm aU. praparwl' T

ent four month* and fMMriy i w . -  i a. y^ .
<».000 undar tha cotton prica «d- •mong hU fnanda ts that hai- .a
latmant program within tha na*t 
va montha
Stataa racalving tha moat monay

r tE Food and Drug Admlniatia- 
Don and tha Dapartmant of Ag- 

rirullura ara furbiddan by law W 
taat tha affact on human baingr u( 
polaona aprayad on frulta and vrg- 
aUMaa Undar Titla I of tha 
latait agrirultura appropriat 
bill you II And:

-Providad furthar. that no part 
of tha funda approprialad by thu 
art ahall ba uaad for laboratory in- 
vaatigations to datarmina tha poa- 
aibly harmful effreU on human ba-

long ha will hava antarad Into 
mot« formal political alUanM w.tkl 
tha Praaidant

POLITICAL advica from 
* Vica Praaidant John N. 
Gamar:

“ I'd rathar hava tha bar- 
bara with ma than tha bank- 
erf, lor thraa raaaoni rint. 
there ara mora of them. Sec
ond. the barban talk And, 
third, and more tmportanL 
tha barhara vote."

tight.* aha cb-

faca wore much the look of a 
ai*pu>a 1 might try not ty- *m*U buy caught with the jam

put. Jiut as tha door opened. 
Tram dUtmctly herrd him fay. 
■ Yf>. Mi'^m. 1 won’t forget again 
-h.«a*t-“
“You may coma in. Miaa Daar- 

iiom." tha dirartor said “And 
now will yuu plaasa « t  down and 
tall ma axM-tly why. whan y.iu

I tha airiri 
fad, frown, ig

Otould ba moaa to tha puint 
u'd try pa> C up the wx vind 
third help ' of 
auggantad un

waa a tartical error Aa a 
tfauia 94g har tanua

Arst frw ti i-cks wa acruiibad Auui 
till our knrat orara raw All« 
that. It was diahaa. You 'ca Uui 
ware no ward attandanU than t 
do tha rough w< rk. . . . Latar- 
much later, wa gut around tu pa 
Dantf. Tliat was aftar wa ha 
Iramad that bafora auu can aafr 
ussuma raapunsi' .ily. yuu mu 
K =m to obay oi is .(hat acin

should have bera with !Hia Millar | on your nww v»' . -  .4

aaaiaroay tTimwjon. you ware rouraa youNa haird about itiam 
-taixling m tha west corridor with plinr until you'ia Urad uf It "
Dr Banchlay'a arms around you* “Oh. no'“  Tran mad quickly 

Tran was caught to complataly “Nut Ilka thu Ptaaaa go on'“ 
off har guard by this unfoiasam a s s
attack that aha could only sit, I Mias Armstrong did gc on

and as Tran Ilstanad, har aya*

oy me utraa oaya, ii la ti ua 
[urn a lt< sided Ii ' jwd U ,ck 
' made Tran lata in matii. u- 
mg, but la Raula iaw it. it 

I rht at wall I a b>*an Uuaa 
Th.st waa coa funny

^irg about thu bus'̂ -̂am of -~ i -  Har avaa gattuig biggrr and darker 
rii.> Logically, the aaniur nurse and more startled.

any given tuna and place j -Parhapa." Miaa Armatrong waa
.going on, T sfiould rspluin that 
at tha moment I happamad to ba 
going up in the watt corridor 
rlacatur—and tha alec alar, if you 
recall, haa gtaaa doors *

After a moment Tran axid In a

' •Nw.,

aiwuld have bean the In au- 
cthorlly. But nurse," It
.ppaarad. ruuld ba a purely rata- 
:jva term, dapandmg entirely un 
.angth af tar .ica 

So far aa Tran could laa, avary
i| pH ta tha hoapiUl racapt hariM-if miall. halpirsa \oica. -Hlh. yes' 
j [  aaa aacilor to sosna one alaa, a-d o f  course. . . .  I waa, wasn’t
i t  a ba inipai-tad aa s u .  h  j —
' taula Tagg ji. X- the pra»cnl mo- Than hacauat. In har compirta 

want to anforca tr t point stu|>afartion. she .ud forgotten to
“Say, Uatan. Ut. •  y M.w Arm- , atrh har rharka between bar 

trmg sranta you Bast i f  Ar.t." teeth, tha giggled, 
dwi Aniahad. tying har apr̂ m with -Oh. I—I m sorry'” Hie gasped. 
• Sttal vttiao* Jerk. “m«y Ood Now Miss Armstrong would
tava marry on yowr soof Ba- think aha was thamrlaas. . . 
auaa If Miaa Armstrongs mard 
•bout yaataoiay youi n •o>a w-.n't 
»  ’Tranciuility .a . vry» ’U'.i'.ity 
sny ludRar t i l l  ba plain ’Fu- 
dlity ' "

By way of bracing herself tor 
lha coming latarviaw. Tr.sn quoted sbnost casually 
to herself, as tha hur ad along •
ihe milaa of passage that lad to 
tllas Armstrong’s ofltra. rartaii. m- 
iplratlanal paassgas Iran tha laat 
assnn in ~A Nursa and Har 
WorW” : -To admit the pnssibil- 
ity uf tear la to ba dafaalad' - "A 
auraa must ba In > immand of har 
awn amotions bafora she i 
M command unplaasanl 
Rons.

dark and shining, she had no naao' 
to bile har chaaks. Never In hat 
life had aha bean farther from 
laughter.

Whan aha Anally got up to pe 
—bacauaa, tumahow, witlKMjt a 
suggastlon having l> m made, she 
knew that that war wtiat was ax- 
parted of har—she found that sha 
understood why tt was that tlia 
oldrr nurses swrora by Mias Arm
atrong, why iaunty young tn- 
tamaa, leaving her praaanra, 
aomrtimas looked lik̂  repentant

-But,” she stumbled on. ’ I -  wall. ‘"J'*’ "
wM rMally ctmldnt hav* hrlp«d nur*e«, h^’ graduates r4nk«<l 
(jurwIvM. . . You MM I ran htghfMt in th« tUtr 
to him wo hard t almoat knocktd | At Uv* Uat moment Mim Arm- 
him down, and naturally—** ‘ strong had tMtd. **Of roura*. il

CHRISTIAN SCIFNCF.
StRVICE

Sunda\ M hifol, k 45 i. m 
Morning Wumhip. 11 a. in 
Wrdn>'«day, tr«ttm«»nml ->r rvir*-, 

 ̂ m.
Tublic rordially in\itrd 
•‘Jtacranirnt” u*- Ih- of

the Is4 -'ermon whi<*h will b*- 
nad in all rhuiTh«"> a»t rbrist. 
ScH-nUat. on Sunday» July tO 

The (told< ti Text ia: **l4*t u« krt p 
thv feaat. ti't with old leaden, 
nrithfr with the leaven of malice 
and witke«lne « but with the 
unleavened bread of amrerit)' and 
truth*' ( I  runnthiani 6;a*

A mwsmk thr k’ltation* whuh coni- 
priBe the Iseaaon-8«‘ rmon if the 
follow ittg from the llibb ' ('real ■ 
m me a clean heart, O (mmI ;  and 
rwDew a right «pirit within me'* 
I l*ialm» 10}.

The I.eMon-Sermf>n aUo in 
elude* the foll«>wing pa^*age from 
the f'hnvtlan Si'ient** lextb«Mik. 
“ Srieiue and Health with Key to 
,thr s^ripti.n*.*-" by Mar> Maker 
Kddy: “The baptiain of .Spirit, 
washing the body of all Ihe im 
pUMti^= of flv^h, «ignifir» that the 
pure in heart aee <«od :ind are ap
proaching apiritual l.if< and it» 
d< munftration" (page 241 i.

t-K£CK.LtS *nd HIS FRIENDS M'* BIobmf

'-------------------------  I sibly harmful enrcia on nwnsn or-
nd the approximate amounts are n,g, of .pray msecUcKlaa on fniili I 
apected to be' Texas laA.STA.OOO. vrgetablaa.~ I
teorfla, tll.(l9.000> Alabama, ytj, proviso waa Aral offared f ‘ I 
11.603.000; Oklahoma, 616,111.- the I63T art by Congreaaman Clai-I 
00. Mlaatsaippl, 615.000,000; Ar- ,nce Cannon of Miaaourl, a fruitl 
Uiuaa, tl3.5TtJM6; South Caro-l p o „ ,r .  Adopted, tt Interrupted a I 
tna. 513,663.0007 low’a. $12,000,- program of Food and Drug Ad«| 
loO; Miiaouri. 510,169.000. Minne- , ministration research and experi-l 
kits, 510,000.000; North Carolina, | mentation on dugs Congress tp-l 
*5.512.000; Louiilana, 15,362,000, • proprlated 550.000 to the U 51 
. ctinessee, $6,150,000, Illinois,: public Health Service for aln 
|;aniaa, Wltconiin and North Da- | y,ocg. The U S P. H S. ha«t 
ota, about $6 000.000 each, and been heard from. •  
'«h(omia. 55.770.000. t ii'oarrlaliL l» lt  Nk* K-ry|r. 't |

7?y/s Curious World Ferguson

f  S o  W H AT ?  
O O H ’T  >tX I 

CUT A  HCXC 
IN M Y  COT 
A N D  SP IU .

Bur
,  tvjat

DiPPeReNril 
PEPPCB. 

Sk x a o

“ I “ Misa Armstrong qioke'you are aapectally mteiestrd la
surgical nursing, you will waul 
tome time to work with Dr Sar- 

CHE was tall and strongly made gent. F.very young nurse should 
* -s till lithe and sure at 60— May I make a suggeation?” 
with live, shrewd, humorous; Her face was grave, but hei 
brown eyes under a maoa of dark eyes twinaled . . . Trar 
softly w.ving white hair. . . . ; found herself wondering If some- 
r.yea that knew how tu be very times, years ago. Miss Armstrong 
kind. ; might have had to bite her cheeka

“And Just where." the went on , too. 
aitua- dryly. "w«Te you running* . . .  1 "It seems to me," the dlrertoe 

From or to. I mean’ " • went on, “that If 1 were a young
Sure* Tran muttered to hsraetf "To and from." Tran eocrected nurae, and wanted to work with 

The only trouble w that Miss dsoperatrly, gripping the arms of Dr. Sargent—oh, especially with
Armstrong wrote that book, her- hoc chair , . . ~To Mias Milwr’i Dr. Sargent—I should make •
•elf class and from Rirvergency. . , ' point of keeping m.vself discreetly

* * * (*h. M iss Armstrong. 1 do ao want out of hla way until I waa so sura
CHF was 1; '̂ ' >tiog on the to be a surgical nurse, and two of my workmanship that I knew
** threshold of the = arhen policemen were bringing a man . I could not make a mistake"

Mule Hitch Hikes
On a Strawstack

O w  YXAH ?
LISTEN. P tP P E R .I ’M'' 

AFRAID PRAPFORD ’S 
SPOILED —  HE’S A RICH 
MAhaS SON AND h e
fk^u r e s  he  c a n  OET 
AWAV WITH ANYTHIN®/ 
Dtp YOU PUT THIS 
FISH IN MIS BED,

Br tlaltoS Ttrm
MKXI.A. Texas Kenneth 1‘ur 

ri-h’s mule hilched-hiktxl a mlv 
on a -traw-.ack during a rermi
flood and that trip cost his life 

Flooded Mustang ( reek surgvil 
over Its banka and the mult 
scampered up on the stark Th> 
waters swept the sliaw I.IIUU feet 
and dumped the mule Into a 
barbed wire fence The mult ’
mjunes Were so serious that 1‘ai- 
itsh had to ahoot him

Ute dosir opened, and yuung Dr 
Benchley rams out. Juat Irvstde 
xvwa Misj Armatumg h-rts>lf. Shs 
stood reapsctfully st attsntioo, as 
a good nurse sl-'>uld m pn senes 
of oris of ths medicsl hierarchy 
but If It hod bssn snv one but

with s bullet In him into Fmer-: 
genre fust aa xre passed the door 

After whit seemed to Tran a 
hundred yrsrx, Miaa Armstrong 
said again, "I ses. , . , Thia tsam- 
ing to nuras 6ro» stem like a long, 
dreb affair sometimes, doesn't it*

M: Armstrong Tnn w cjld bars Bu' si>rrwl.mes I wish some of you But uofortunstely. Tran was ont
rworn Ihjt shs did so with her g.rls could havs knowm It—srell. to whttm the unprr.Actable seemsx 
airstic In her ■ hec- ■*hsn I wxs In training, for in- fated to happen

A lor Dr Ben. hlsy hie Aushsd atanrs In those day*, foe ths (

“Yes, M iss Armstrong" Tran 
tlmost choked with reverent grat
itude. " I ’ll be as self-effving aa 

osis of Um» «  lm*w tha re- 
searrh laboratories nsvsr bavg 
been able to And '

Shs meant It with all hee soul

Flag Merchant Errs 
On “ Made In Japan

(T « IW

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and CoU

I’HII.ADKLHHIA Die fact 
Joat'ph Tobin, 40, was not a 
member of a Tetersns' nrganiu- 
Don and thus was unsulhonied to 
sell American flags, wax not the 
reason why klogutrate Atkinson 
roslello finrd him $.'>0

■’You have addi-d insult to in 
Jury," thr magistrate told him. 
"by selling American flags made 
in Japan."

s c i € / s r r / s T i s
S / P ( V :

Av /^ /eS tS jE :  
g F -~ D  S T M R .  

IS
'y O C /A /C 3 ,

e u T  A.
- R O D  S T-AJe.

iL

I.BE'A *veN. W ‘TM THE A »» i*T A N . F Off 
Two SE C etT  AoCkJTA k O »a »  kJOTlMC 
■N DtVSLDPtNkykA.’R A S  Fi-_kA SO A hgEAQ. . 

»y  arcAtiM ,> m o u b r . i

Hsfe 
Atae a b o u t  
TSADV. l e w

ALLE Y OOP -  -B y  H AM U N

C V L O .  -
O N L V  I

N E W  W C ?R L ( 
/ V k O N K E V S  

a r e : a b u e  t o  Li-
TH & R . T A IL S  A

M 4 A A /O S .
sem. 4tae sc was ssevict lat

tk'lILN you Jump Into th* air, th* *arth give* you t 
amount c f giumentum. and, according to th* Third Law of 
you gjv* an equal quantity of momentum to th* eaith. c 
to move an InAnitosiwisI anvounL

Deborah: Emergency Leadershi
Text: Jsdgm 6:1-5. 15-16

BY HILLIAM E. GILROY. O. O. 
Editor *f Advaar*

•trategy ai well oa couisg 
she planned to lead ths 
Jabin and Sisera Into s 
whet* Bsiak could fall 
them.

Though he probably was t|' | 
of couisge, Barak shsief^ 
peiipic’s regard for Drlxusk 
felt hit own weakneos in i 
paiiton with her atrengih. i 
refuted to enter upon th* ' 
prii* unlett the would fsj

*pi1E court* of (he Itriehtet In 
^ (he Promiied Land wtt not 
on* of tmoolhnett and eat* In 
protperi|y. They had conqusied 
their cnrmlet, but in a tente 
their enemlet also conquered 
them, (or they (ell virlimt to the 
Imnvnral worthip and piacticea 
of the aurrounding peoplet At
our record put* It they "did that | him Along with her a 
which waa evil In the tight o f . Deborah evidently had a 
Jehovah"; and th* evil which hunto.*, (or the atturcl 
they did rorrupted their tonal that If th* went with h>' 
and pohikal Ilf* and led them Journey would not be 
into new danger* honor at Siaera wrould b*

' Jtbln, king of Canaan, and Into the hand of a woman 
Riiera. hit great captain. came| It all happened a* > 
threatening larael with 500 chan-j had planned. When Sisei 
Ota of iron, and for 30 year* h *, (hat Barak waa gone v 
oppretaed th* Itraelllet Whenc* hi* army on ML Tabor, h 
waa relief to come* Joahua and ! ered bia boat with (hr 
Caleb, the enurageoua leader*, rhariota ol Iroo. II wtt 
were dead But now th* rrarue »h’« eppor(unity at the ■< 
of larael cam# In a great and r«- to Barak. "Up, for thu 
markable woman. Deborah, who day in which Jehovah 
Judged larael at Ihe Dm* I livered Siaeta into thy

On# might reAect upon th# | What a nM»l# woman' ̂ v/Yw Fnî nt rrrwx̂ i upon in» »»•»-* • fê seew ww#..—•- 
* forcetulnesa of character ol any quihliet of faith and 

woman, who would aland out to WAat a record in Ihi* •*
, promlitently aetd achieve turh a ! lament that place* 
repuUlion for Judgment atvi m- T '* *  prophet* and 
legrlly of purpote, in an ag*,A"*"*o •<> Inapira
when wontan’t place Wa* mar* in •** eDer age*
Ihe realm of domestic drudgeryj Such atone* a* thia 
and very toferlor to that ol matt •'»* ••«* amating nalui* I 
But Deborah errupisd a remark Bible a* a booh of re»ff 

f able poaiDuTi *4 inAuenre 6y ' progreto Even In 
theer force ef her char actor *hd "sfomen'a rlghU" h*'*
per tonality.

S”L rallod an B a r * h, 'who 
teemed the rhtof hopeWttoHU 

tory defame* ef lareeL to r*is# en -
,*tmy ef I6JB6 men end to toed end ecfilevemeni ntode
Im  IP ML Taket. » 6  fepdleM Uuii« M Mt m h *

be fought for and have • 
only by greol tarrlAr* 
m ancleni larael la U«* * 
of a woman being put  ̂
ailed ptoce, end her
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TIiom prrMitl w*r» MIm m  Mar-, 
lha Hutchinaon, Wanda Skinnat. 
Wtnmfrad Skioocr. Kathailna 
Adaatis IVwa UtviUc and Rrba 
HuU'kuMoa.

Tkt Mat maatiBfl «iU  ba h«ld 
>k*<lMa<iar aftanMMM) at 9 'cWk 
a tth« hum# of Miaaaa Winntfrad 
and Wanda Skinnar.

SISTER M AR Y ’S KITCHEN

partyI avrynao
Mia. AAaaaaoa I noon. , Mtaa LarM# Harrall Ralarna la

Ht«orinc .Mtaa Mataurr'ta Ad-' Tka durra-Uar birtkday cake Raota* Iraai Eilaadad Esalara 
aia*u«. brida-vlort of Mr. Jamaa' dwaniUd witk 79 raadlaa «a t  Trip
CnanplMlI of Hhk<>. OkU., Mmaa.|fut by tba bonocaa. iMbar rafr(ab-| Mtaa Lorrnr Harrall baa racrnt- 
A. J. Katliff, I. S', (jn ffln  and j n<anta of ^andwwbm, ohvoa, pota-;|y rrtumrd from an axtandad vifit 
I'rad Wacvaa antartaitu'd witb a 'to  rbipa and laatonadc warn aarr- to pointa raat. In i*it’.abuiKb, I'a.,

aftar-'

abowar Pnday aXUrnoon at 9:90 
I at Ut# boaM of Mra. Katliff, C'bar- 
|ry ittMt.

Tba marnaca raraaauny «01 ba 
Rarfunaod TtMaraday. July It , at 
tba twtiiabt bour in tbr gardm of 
tbo baato af tba baida'a paronta. 
Jadco aad Mra. W. 8. Adamaua 
at Ea^laad Mr. CaiapbaU ia Uw 
■aa of Mr. and Mra Kay ('aaap- 
boU of Ranaor

Miaa Adawaoa vaa pronantad 
anth a luvoly aalartio* of rryatal 
bp bar frtaada at tba akuaar Sum 
aaor (ardaa floarara docoratrd tba

Kadroahaionia of kad poach and 
routupa waa aorvod to tbo poaata 
by Mtnn Dona May aad M|a> tor- 
raiao Brvwa o f Jarkaboro, aioco 
of Mpa. Warron

Tlwao catttaa dannr tbo aftor- 
mcludad Mataa. W .S. Ad- 

Kap ('ampboll. W. H. 
|CUrbB, W r  iroa «.r. G O 
Strawa, R. S. Balrb, J D Mr- 

[('Hitar, Bpady, J. A Johanon, A.
Laraon, J. T Rilliacwortb.

Ik. May, P. M. Koykaidali A 
Klltaaa. G Alfrad Brown. J 
|.McDow*U, Artbor Doffobacb, 

Haaaaaa, Rooa Hodc>o, ( ' 
•Iford. J. W. Rurmcr. C

«d to tbo pucata.
Tbuoo proaoni wor* Mataa W.

W PuatcB and K K l>unbaai of 
Br<x:kcni'i4ii«. t' M. Wbalaa. JiUia 
Bray. Ja. >m  U'N.-nl. MoUto ^ttar- 
>on. R. CampbcU. P. J 
Morria LovoilW, Kiank 
Mrt'artby, Mri'loary, J. A. O’Doa- 
poll. Jack Mounoy. Bdl Lawaoa, 
Klmor Lyoaa. W. Iloatdoaa. J. B 
Mooary, <’ha» A. Conloy. Lun 
Lovr. N J Natokooick. Eraool 
Horry Wallaco. ( ' A. CompbcU, 
H> !an Y-Mtkrr, 8. L. Kirkpotiick 
Goorao Krr.alrr, mad Mioaoa Rita 
Gollackor and Holoa Zac Hanta

Otkao (u r«u  raiUaa aad poo- 
M-ntina r ifu  to tko boaoroo word

*bo Tiaitod tbo Carnogio Murnini 
and Library, ('athrdral of la-am- 
iac, Univoraity of PitUburKb, and 
tbo bcbrnloy Dwtrict.

Of apocial intoroot waa tbo vipit 
Roady,-ta tbo Grttyabura battlofiold 

UoaUm. wbcrr the totooana o f tbr Mur and 
■ray wrrr barma tbair rounion. 
A viait waa mado to *bo romotrry 
and al«o to tba buildina wboro 
Abraham Linrvin wrotr bia fam- 
ciM t^ttyabara Addraaa

Amonr intorrotina rtabta in 
Maabinat'in. D C,, woro tba Cap 
ttol, Whito HuUao. Waabiaato" 
Monumrnt. Lincoln Mamonal„ Li
brary >f CoaarwBk SiiproBV' 
Court Building, Rmitbaenian iMtP

Mnw- H O. Wooda. Noll Carlia. tuto. Arimrtoa Crmotory aad tbo 
Mary M.ioloy. Jack lloaalry, Hun I'nkaowa Soldirr'r Tomb.

foutM. and Mlaaoa ARa Kay 
londall aad Brulah Harnr- r

C
H
r.
M
I.

Adamii. Alico H laatnboUianif 
i.nu Miaa-a Aanro Hiaainbothain, 
Mary Jo Caulfiold, and Royco 
J jar Ld'oiu-

Oa tbr rvtiim trip tba Skylioo 
Drivo throucb tbo Sboaaaduah 
National Park in Virginia and 
Ruck City atop Lookout Motin- 

* * * * tatn in I'battanooga, Ttnntoarr
FormM R. o(or Rrido : woro roprcially intrrootiaa.
Skowrrod I Mior Hartrlj vuitrd WItk frioadr

-wirroi Rantropitoa wrro aaMing in Aiutin a wook bofaro rotunung 
aurrta praaont Thur«day rvaamg to Rangrr. 
whrn M' - MargurriU (Juiaa o f) • • • o
Oldra '•ntrrtainrd with a nuacall- Racrni Brido 
ano'oa nboorr comphniratina Mr*.,Skowrrod
^alB ( ' >Barr of P.aalland, tba for-l Mr- I'laud Hill, tbr forntor 
a • r Mi«> Lluahotk Turaor. Miao Ruby Milbum. *a « bonumi

Tbo aftou waa airna aa tba. with a akowor by nirmbrr* of Ju 
lawa of tbo Muian booio at Oldan.lia A loatndor Gruvo No. Ibk4 
lamp. Mim Jrnnio Loo Rico of Woodm<m Circir Kridap ovotung 
Rangrr araiatad la rocoiyiag tbc at tbo bo.no of Mra Tbolmo Bolt, 

la i^nor of Iba TMb kirtbday of •* * •  ' Tko boido waa proaoiuad wiU a
~ '  Kofroabmrnta of cako aad trod l< «cly aalrrUua of gifts. Kollowiag

punch wort aonrod to tboaa proa- a pltOMiiit ovaning of ployiaa 
rnt. Tbo rrrmt bndr waa than gnmoo rcfrrahmrnU of punch 
pioaantrd witk maai loooly gifto. and eoohios wrwr arriod to Mmos.

Am«ac thoao attrndiac from Boorio Harris, Eula Hlackwoll, W. 
Ranror woii Mmoo. Plaka Turner, S Bourdrau. Ruby Grrrr, J. P. 
Amuo Rlro, Rill Burch. Callan Craarford. Viola f'nab. Max Star, 
Martin, sad Mumoc Bomlcw Rru- Hairl .Smoot. LaVrda Andorooa. 
wor. Bou>wo 1.00 Totlioor aad Jan- 
nit Loo Rico

Ry Mr*. Gay nor .Maddox
M|:% ••rvlM Hriur

CCNTIMENT alono won't pro- 
duro good food. But thoro'g 

a lontimrnui virtuo to a fare* 
irua pol that oaoina to product 
unuoualty doUriou* otowi Of 
cuurao, a hoavy shoot aluminum 
pol may do as woU. Yol tba larf* 
family siao irua pot has a clatin 
on our boat tradituns of rooking 

Chwhaa ia aa Itoa Pat 
tSorvas •>

Ono plump rhirkoti cut ia 
pwcos, i  modium siaad iminaa 
rlKod. 1 cup oiiv* od, 1 dussn 
slkoa fraakfurtor or Spaaiab sau* 
sago. 2 doxon wnall claraa m thoir 
sbeUa. rico. rhickon stock, salt, 
poppor, paprika, aaffroo, pimiao-
Ui

Host a cup of oliva oil in an 
Iron pot or krltia. Add tho alicod 
onions and lot thorn brown Thrn 
add tho piocos of cbKkon whkh 
havo boM >casono8 with salt.

Toaiorrow 'a Mtnu
BREAKBAST. Sticod 

as, bacon, toastsd 
mulAna, plum jam. 
milk

ish

LUNCHEON . CottsM c! 
and Jalliod vogrtsbio isalad.
crholowhoat mufltna, frrsh 
fruit rup. cookm. tea, mtik 

DINNER Radiahos, wsU 
lions, rhickon in an iron pot, 
French bread, iettuco and to
mato salad, chilled peart, as
sorted ch c^ , crarkora, cof
fee, milk.

I Low Water Rate Is 
iBoon to Those Who

Keep Yards Pretty

Rev. Tally to Fill
Pulpit at Church

pepper aad paprika and brown 
ihorowanly on J|

Next add 3 tablcgpoont of raw
them lb

washed rico (or earn person to 
be aarved, and add, too, a full 
rup of bviUng rhtrkan broth for 
rath parson. Cannad ebtekan 
broth may ba uacd il frash stock 
IS nob avsilsbia

Add to tba pot tba elamt in 
Ihalr wcl! waatvad sbaUa. and the 
slicat of sauaagC Add two ptiKh- 
os of saffron to color and flavor 
tho rica and a clove of garlK If 
destrod.

Garnish with strips <H ptmian- 
ta  place under the biviler for

Ihrca minutaa and serve very 
hot In Spam, the place from 
which thi« rrctpe cam*, the iron 
pot ta brought right to tho table. 
Incidentally, hew would thu ro- 
cipo be for a beach supper or for 
dionor cooked in tho ptnt woods?

Chap 8aay Laasb Clmps 
tSarvas 4 la •>

Su  lag lamb chops. 1-2 pound 
gtaan Brans. 1^ pound Arm cab- 
bape. 1-9 pound aarrots. 1-2 
pound aniona, I M t^poon sujr 
sauce, 2 taasBaons satt 

Trim maM of f it  from rhopa, 
Brown in a aitla butler in iron 
pot. Shred Urn vrgatablaa. add 
to pol with 9-4 cup water, soy 
lauce and salt Covtr and rook 
rapidly until steam riaos. then re
duce boat and barely aannier. 
tightly covered, for about 40 
minutaa Serve with alaamad 
brown rica

The Ranger City romniiasion 
railed attention Satoday to the 
fart that the new suma^er water 
rate, wkirh ia lower 'ban the regu
lar ralo, ai now in effect and the 
people can taka advanlagi; of this 
Mvinr by keeping thfir lawn> 
and flowers well watered.

Water meters will bo read 
about July Ik, and tbere still re
mains pli nty of time for every 
one to give their lawns and flow 
ers a aoiMl soakina. without roat-

Yards aro in better cor.ditlan 
this year then over before, It waa 
slated Saturday, and the people 
ran keep them In good shape by 
uong plenty of srater Many 
could keep their lawns tbornugbly 
soaked until meter reading time, 
it was said, without making thoir 
water bills any' higher.

YYie low summer rate was put 
in effect in order that people 
imirnl be able to beauUfv the.. 
premises and hou-eholders weiw 
urgsii to take advantage of this 
opportunity.

Ree rhas. T. Talley, who U 
conducting a rovival in lo-uders, | 
will be in Ranger ta occupy U<<

, pulpit Sunday muniing at the 
■Kiret Ksptist church, 
t He will return to l.«'uderw fo r ' 
, the Sunday night serv let and Rev. : 
! Wilson Akins of Csddo, will taka | 
this place at Ike KirsI Baptist' 
irhurrh Sunday night

TOWNSEND MEETING 
Tba Ranger Townsend club nn- 

, nounro there will bo a Tuwm-oiid 
I meeting in I. O. O. F. Halt Mon-j 
day ovruing, July lllh . I ’enrl j 

' Hunt and wife will be In charge 
I of the musual progrant Tbr pub- 
flic io invited to aUrnd.

President RuoeeveU hao declin
ed to art in the movira. The 
rumor is that be had misunder
stood that Hollywood was full of 

I “ Yea, but" men.

the West Trxas ('lime, where she 
had an appandiritis operati,in last 
T'nosday.

Aubrey Fwllwood of GJadewater 
is hero visiting with his motbrr, 
Mrs. Joe Colder, and sister, Mrs 
r  C. Cash.

sas. W'lMie there she visitwl with 
rvlativaa.

buy

Callagbae Cstsbrales 
fSlh Birthday

K. Gnitngbar. Mmaw. 
s ' *c sad A. C. Uni 

ertntned aa la baat iasii with

We Specialize 

on Starter 

Generator and 

Ignition Work!
G E N U IN E  O E LC O  nnd 

A U T O U T E  PA R TS?

DEFFEBACH

G ARAG E
P iM  mmd Kmk  5tr

Don McCarthy, Margie Wilburn, 
Anna Milhurn. 8. A. Fowlgr, Min
nie Shirley, Boh Mwnalord. Lena 

: Pniterxon. Edna WilUnmaon, aad 
Miasea Monn Robinson and Fran

AaaaawceiwawC
Members of the Child 8tady As

> <riatioa Na. t  tnll moot TKorwday ,ros Bourdoau of Coalings, Coltf. 
aftemooa at t  o'clook at tho homo s e a o
>f Mra. H T .-fbuotoy. Mrs. Carl Club Enyayt Lawa Suppar 

, ileinlin w III act as oo-heetaos. Al DraiaSafar Hasaa
Tbe aftrrnoaa's program will Membrn of the Rangar Homo 

ba led by Mrs. Arlim Cnrvsr. A Damonstrat ipn Club ware plons- 
talk aa r< creation wiR ba girMi nntjyr sorpriand with n picnic aup- 
'iv Mrs Finia Mrs. Rill Banutt|pcr at the home of Mt^ F r^  

jwill speak .>n Hobbioa. . Diauibofwr, Eastland Rood, Frl-
\ e a s e  | evening,
I CtiA taleeOaiaed j All pic<Mc baskets W ere spread
Be Mrs Rasaall | SB tbo inwn Following Um supper

Mim Betty Lon RumeU entor-|tbe group wns rntortainod with 
'.Biaod men-.bars of the BraU' Kri-lgsmoa.
Ileal ilur at her home Wednesday J TTtoae present more Mr and 
sfternoon Following tbo bwstoeea Mrs. Fred Droinbofer, Bill Dtwin- 
P eeting the growp was sorvad ro- ht fer, Owen llinmnn. Honmr..-W-- wosap Min

■ — *] ft'thiereiN by the biMtrnik

I

YO U R  WATER METER
WILL BE READ ON JULY 
15 - - - GIVE THE LAWN 
A  GOOD SOAKING BE
FORE THIS DATE - - - !
TH E  MORE YO U  USE TH E 

CHEAPER TH E W ATER!

CITY WATER WORKS

I ilodres. J. B Ferris, R. W {hg- 
den. Earl Conner, 8r., of East- 
land. M w-a. J. W. Cox. Rutbm'- 
fnrd of Monabant, G J. Willunns. 
Hill (torman, Hayden .Neal. Lillian 

i F.sstlaod. and Misse. Mary Jane 
! tiroinhofer and Betty Louis White 
of Lubbo.k. and Henry Dreinhuf

Mrs. Joe kloore underwent a 
major operation Friday at the 
Weal I'exsa clinic Hhe is rwpurted 
to be resting well. Mr. Mourv is 
employed with tbs Lone Star Co.

Mrs S. W. Bubs aeccrepanird 
'i by her grsnddaugiitar. Mi-s Cn- 
i mills Hunt and Mias Anita Me- 
llaig, returned Friday from Fort 

' Wurth where she vinted with her 
I daughter, .Mrs. H. 8. Cule,

Retail Merchants 
Elect Directors

Mrs. R A Wiltiami and daugh
ter. Dorolha Jean, planned Satur
day to Im t # for Ksosa», orhrit* 
tho> will visit with relalivos.

Flayd Killingswerib ia ex|>erted 
I to return to Ranger Suiidny frum 
I Chicaga where he ha.- been attend 
i ing the Furnitare Mart Show 
j then- Mr Kiiling-wurtl' left 
I Fort Wurth last Sunday traveling 
I by plane.

Mr aad Mrs. J. L. Turnar have 
aa lhair guests. Mm. K. H. Cun
ningham and aon. Jack, of I'ampa

Charles T, Las, -eeretary of the 
, Retail Merchants' Ass-H-iation of 
! Trxas, was a businers visitor in 
‘ Hanger F'riday.

Members o f the board of dlroc- 
tors of tho Ranger Hotail .Mer- 
rhants Association, announred aft 
er an election .Saturday, now in 
rlude A J. Ratliff, Sig haircloth, 
n. Joseph. W. F ('ranger, R. H. 
Raich, T J. Anderson, K. P. 
rj-sehier, Ken I'lubersoD and 8. 
1* Ikoin.

Saturday Vice IVesident T J 
Andor-on railed a meeting for 
Ihurmlay afternoon at 4 o'clock 
fur tha purpose o f elorling new 
offu 'iri for the coming year. All 
members of tho board have been 
urged to be present fur tho meet
ing

W. T. Waltan and family left 
Saturday for a two weeks’ visit in 
Aiiianllo.

Tho houseguesU of Mr and 
Mrs F. C. Yoaksr, Young sUoot. 
have returned to thoir hum# al 
I ittsburgh The guosu here were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Elbert and 
Mr, and Mn. Ailrrbscb and 
daughter, Manan.

Rev. W. W. Nesmith 
To Preach Today

This Sunday R> '- W W Ne
smith, a miationnr) Baptist preach
er will fill tbo pulpit at bulb 
servires Sunday at Caivary Bap- 
tisl rburcb.

Rev. Nesmith was the man who 
won J A. Lovtil. the pastor to 
Chnst and baptir-d him. Hr Hvra 
at Hndgeport, Texas, aad haa 
been proaehing over 40 years.Mrs. E. C. White will rsturn to

Ranger Sunday foUowing a muntn's I ,  a s a
vacation at Calico Rrak. Arkan- Try Our Want A<Ui

OUR GREAT
The next ciuk meeting will he 

at the homo of Mrs. W. B Hern- 
|don. Tui-aday, July 12.

Just a Bit Personal

PRICE SALE
Mrs H V Haieir and daugh 

'ter. Mary Ksthenne. of Denton, 
arrived last Tuoaday for several 
weeks’ Visit with Mr and Mrs 
Btaaloy McAnHIy Other guest* at 
the Me A nelly hom^ Spring Road. 
Mr and Mrs Herbert .Suffard. 

ireturnad to Part Arthur Satur
day following several weeks’ stay 

’ here

I Mr aad Mr. Hall Walker had 
^  ikeir guasts last Sundhy. her 
brother, A B Hu'chiaon and wife 

i of Baird.

STARTED FR ID AY AND  

W H AT A  SALE!

f f f

A  great many Dresses, and a great 

many Shoes, went out Friday and

Saturdy at this \ Price Sale!
f f f

Mr aad Mrs I .  L. Raas laft
jtoda> for HoldeavUlo, Uklahnm* 
;and Fort Smith, Arkansas. They 
will vacation for tho next two 
weeks.

Otur alockn n r« still qu it*  com pU t*, no this s « l*  vrill 
bo continuod •  low  days longar . . .  So com * in 
M onday fo r  your dross and sboos at H A L F -P R IC E !

t U P IW E l i  GKO. SUIT.
901 PERSHING STREET

Dr sad Mrs S. O TerroU af 
Fort Worth are spending Bnndny 
nt the home of Mr nnd Mrs. C 
E May. Cheiry 8tro«t.

f f f
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS!

f f f

Mrs. Cbarlas A. Coaloy and
I daughter, Catfaerino Jaa*. hai- 
'as their vreek-oad gusota, Mrs. 
Marvin Collie and dsugfcter, Dorta. 

!af Amarillo.

SPECIAL IN WASH GOODS! Thrrr UrRP tables 
wtU> remnanta of Bembergn, »ilks, rityon*, aheer 
batiate. dimitio*. Swim and percale . . . Lenirtha of 
1 to 4'g yard*— l
From our already low price_______ _ J6 PRICE!

f f f
Mrs. Bill Fiassm of llaUos left 

flaturday afternaoo aftar aevor- 
ial days’ vwtt with Mrs. W O I u1 Walker, Jr., Cherry flUeet.

Mr. aad Mrs. L. H TarWe and 
daughters M t .Sagurday fer a viait 
at Marlow, OUohoOto

f Mmo Haaol Mae Rrvio B vW4- 
'iRg la Rangar with bar psrvnla, 
fMr and Mrs. J. R. Krrtn. 81te vtU 
I retarn ta Dallaa, Friday, wbore 
jsba ia anrolled at Iba Baylor hao- 
pitaL

Moa. J. W. I boay of CnrHoii la 
viaiUng with bar baabond bare 

I IMr sroafc-oad. Mr. 8hnag Is ron- 
Heag managst M JoeepVs Dry 
Goada Co., at proaiat.

OF SUMMER WASH GOODS! 
2Sc, Z&e and SSc qualitiea— ^ A ^  

special at ........................... ..............  l ^ C
»  f  f

VISIT OUR TOWEL SECTION! More than 200
doxen towata . . . Turkinh and buck . . .  to go 
practically half-price!

. 10<: 12c 15c 19c
MME 5 far $ 1

M a s s e n  C o . ,  In c .
Lro* Fsaesao. yoong dangb4er| 

af Mr. aad Mrs. L  R. Pearsaa,
T b a  S k a p p l a g  C a a l a r  a f  R a a g a r

t V tills f#k..

49c - LOOK! - 49
CHOLSON HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Fruit Cocktail or Noodle Soup 

VS...................Waldorf Salad
Raked Chicken and Celer>- Ilrensing 

Friraiuiee of Chicken with Kkk Noodle* 
Small Veal T-Bone Steak 

Bilked Virginia Ham with Orange Sauce 
Special Gholson Dinner Steak 

Whipped I’oUitoe* New Garden I'eH
French Fried I’otatoes Hutten*d Beet-

Scolloped Tonuitoe*
Grape Sherbet V’anilla Ice Cream

Apple Pie or Strawberry J* llo 
French Rread

GHHiON COFFEE SHOP

$ 200.00 CASH
Given Awav

HowrII 
I.itt

r'nurch 
fei born 
Ifficinti

kitm hai

CAN YO U R  FAVO R ITE
0

Church, MiMionary Society, Club, School PTA., Lodge

I  y e a r s .
I  L o n .  f  
15 f r n i  

i n  M  
v m  r e t  

H s  a i  
M r r i e d
|i ■ monj 
si dent

or Other Organization

USE $60.00 TO $100.00 IN CASH?
Members, Fi lendt and Officers of All Organization* 

Are Urged to Come to Our Store at Once and 

Let Ut Explain the Plan in Detail.

Ml
frs.

Mnti
land
Ichili
gt.'nd

— a

$100.00 Cash Free to Three Ranger Organiza* 

tions, Divided as follows: 1st Prize $50.00; 

2nd. Prize $25.00; 3rd. $15.00 Plus 2%
of A ll Cash Sales and Payment on 

Accounts Credited to E a c h  

Group.

tof Pytl 
Jnrmnn 
li a gs 

first 
Hing to 
xrbnroui 

keeper

* -------

$100.00 Cash Free to Three Out - o f - Town Or* 

ganuuitions, Divided as follows: 1st Prize 

$50.00; 2nd. $25.00; 3rd. $15.00 Plus 2% 

o f A ll Cash Sales and Payment on 

Accounts Credited to E a c h  

Group.

rid?̂ , «  
era, no« 
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has 
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^rtlng 0 
Tham 

[ deputy 
district 
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Every Organization Participating Will Receive a Big 
Cash Bonn* Whether They Get One of the 

Cash Prizes or Not
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